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About Town Notes

The Death Roll

Mr. and Mrs. John Freed spent
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simmers, of Phoenix
ville.
Mr. Clayton Hunsicker, of Philadel
phia; spent Sunday at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kv Hun
sicker.
Mi. and Mrs. Jacob Isett, of Lim
erick, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rein
er, of ower Providence, were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Koons.
Miss Florence Walt visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Walt, of Rosemont,
over Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Kate D ettra is spending some
time with friends in Reading.
Mrs. Edgar Robinson, of Bridgeton,
N. J., spent several days of the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
Newton Wanner.
Miss Marion Spangler entertained
a number of friends at dinner on Sun
day.
Mrs. William ScTiwager and son
spent the week tend with relatives in
Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. Nace, of Trappe,
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Bortz.
Mr. Addison Gottshalk, of Camp
Meade, Md., spent the week end at
the home of his'parents.
Mr. Roy Stroud, of Philadelphia,
was home oyer Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Rebecca Rauch was the guest
of friends in Pitman, N. J., over the
week end.
Miss Helen Sacks, of Zieglersville,
spent the week end at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish.
A meeting of Hie Ladies’ Aid Societt y of Trinity j Reformed church
will be held next .Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. R. N. Wanner.
Mrs. H. H. Renninger, of Sassa| mansville, was a week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Renninger.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halteman, of
Worcester, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rotzell, of Conshohocken, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lud
wig, Sunday.
Mr. Herman Bennung, of Camp
Meade, Md., was home over the week
end.
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Forker, Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Koons and Mrs: Han
nah Isett spent Friday in Philadel
phia.
Mr. Morris Robison, and children
and Mr. William Allen, of Philadel
phia , visited Mr. Joseph Robison
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Renninger en
tertained Miss Cordelia Tyson, of
Schwenksville, on Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. Myron Bortz has returned from
Charity Hospital very much improv
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Renninger, of
Metuchton, N. J., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Renninger.
Mrs. Wayne Brown and Mrs. Ster
ling Light left on Saturday for Bal
timore where they have taken apart
ments, for the winter.
Mrs. J. Fronfield was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Clamer on
Saturday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallman are
spending some time in New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bolton enter
tained a number of friends and rela
tives on Sunday.
Miss Helen Miller, of Glassboro, N.
J., was home over Saturday and Sun
day.
Mrs. John Barrett was in Philadel
phia over the week end.
Mrs. Frank Gristock delightfully
entertained the Thespian Club on
Friday evening.
Mrs. George Clamer spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with relatives in
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Kerr Thompson tendered a
surprise to her husband, Coach
Thompson, on Monday evening when
the foot-ball team of Ursinus College
arrived at his home. They spent a
Very enjoyable evening.
Mrs. F. J. Clamer spent Wednesday
and Thursday in Overbrook, with
friends.

Endora A., wife of William Wentz,
of Lower Providence, died a t Chanty
Hospital, Norristown, on Thursday,
aged 53 years. She is survived by
her husband and four sons. Funeral
was held on Monday a t 2 p. m. In
terment in Lower Providence Presby
terian cemetery; undertaker J. L.
Bechtel.

Married.
Mr. Wormian G. Borman, of Souderton, and Miss Stella R. Kindig, of
Hatfield, were united in marriage at
the residence of Rev. Jacob K. Bow
ers, Trappe, on Tuesday evening,
November 20, at eight o’clock.
Ursinus WonBig Game From F.&. M.
Saturday afternoon the Ursinus
football-team defeated its oTd rival,
the Franklin and Marshall team, at
Lancaster, outclassing their rival at
almost every stage of the contest.
Score 31 to 0.
Meeting of Milk Producers Asso
ciation.
The Interstate Milk Producers’ As
sociation will hold a meeting in the
hall of Keystone Grange, a t Trappe,
on Wednesday evening, November 28.

Lidie E., wife of Canby Harner,
died at the home of her son-in-law,
Harvey Landis, 621 Main street, Royersford, On Wednesday morning, aged
52 years. She is survived by the hus
band and two children. Funeral on
Sunday at 1.30 p. m.; services in
the U. B. church, Mont Clare, at 2.30.
Interment in Green Tree cemetery;
undertaker J. L. Bechtel.
Caroline Bucher, widow of the late
Samuel Bucher, died on Monday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. El
mira Tyson, Limerick, aged 90 years
and 4 days. Four daughters and two
sons survive. Funeral and interment
on Saturday at 11.30 at the Limerick
Reformed church and cemetery, Lim
erick# Centre; undertaker F. W. Shalkop.’
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Gertrude Mil
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Detwiler, of Trappe, to Mr. Perseus
W. Mathieu, son of Mrs. H. A. Mathieu, also of Trappe, was announced
at a five-hundred party given at their
home Saturday afternoon, November
17, 1917.
The secret was disclosed when Miss
Ethel Brooke, of Chestnut Hill, who
received as first favor a brocaded
silk knitting bag, found therein clev
erly hidden a heart shaped box which
containing the ring and cards.
The guests of honor were Miss Isa
bel Walker, of Melrose Park; Miss
Martha Yetter, of Glenside, and Miss
Ethel Brooke, while the invited guests
included Mrs. H. P. Tyson, of Collegeville; Mrs. H. A. Mathieu, of
Trappe; Mrs. H. W. Mathieu, of Wil
mington; Miss Rena Wagner, of
Mont Clare; Miss Helen Custer, of
Norristown ; Miss Edith Seidel, of
Pottstown; Misses Helen Miller and
Miriam Hendricks, of Collegeville;
Miss Eva Ashenfelter, of Philadel
phia; Misses Frances and Lela Rushong, Miss Nellie Messinger and Miss
Florence Detwiler, of Trappe.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
In last week’s issue of the Inde
pendent announcement was made of
the exhibition in gymnastics to be
held November 27. . It has been nec
essary to change the time to Monday
night November 26.
Everybody is
invited to attend this exhibition
which is being given by Miss Fetzer’s
physical culture classes in the school
auditorium a t eight o’clock promptly.
There will be good things to eat on
sale immediately after the close of
the program.
Plan to be present
next Monday evening, November 26,
before eight o’clock.
The regular monthly meeting of
the School Board'''was held last F ri
day night.
All departments of the school will
be closed Thanksgiving Day, Novem
ber 29, and the day following.
IMPORTANT MEETING.

Hall’s Family Pills for constiption,.

DIVORCE.
Judge Miller has refused to inter
fere with the report of William F.
Dannehower, Master, in denying to
Maria Wurtz Miur Ballentine a di
vorce from her husband, Rev. Frank
Schell Ballentine, former rector of St.
James’ P. E. Church, Evansburg. The
exceptions filed to the Master’s report
and to the libel are dismissed.
Mr. Dannehower, in his report said:
“If the master’s opinion was to be
based upon sympathy, he might re
commend the granting of a divorce,
because the appearance and demeanor
of the respondent while testifying
showed him to be a man of a strong
stubborn will, too strong and stub
born to promote the happiness of a
woman of even ordinary sensibility
and delicacy of feeling, in the pres
ence, under the same roof, and under
the daily influence of a loving and
super-sensitive mother.”
But, as the law, and not sympathy
guided the master, he could not see
his way clear to recommend a divorce
to the-libelant.
Mrs. Ballentine, in her testimony,
declared that her husband was pro
fane and acted in a manner which
made it impossible for her to live
with him. She never! felt safe to
have company call at their home.
She said that on one occasion he call
ed her a “damn fool” and threw the
contents of a cup of water on her.
His explanation of the incident
was that his wife had called him “a
theif, a liar and a robber,” and in his
amusement at her, he threw the water
—as a tumbler one-fourth full of
water—to “cool her down.”
96 ON DESERTERS’ LIST.
Of the 2700 men called for exam
ination by the Third District Board,
all but 96 men reported, and abided
by the result. The 96, by the regu
lations of the law, become deserters.
Of the 96 men, whose names have
been forwarded to the Department
for summary action, 38 are Ameri
cans, and of these 14 are colored. Of
the balance, 56 are aliens^ one has
been naturalized and one filed his de
claration of intention for naturaliza
tion. The 56 aliens include 17 Rus
sians, 16 Italians, 16 Austrians, 5
Mexicans, one Dane and one English
man. After taking the m atter up with
the state and national authorities the
Third District Board has finally se
cured an assurance of action looking
towards the rounding up of these
men, some of whom are said to be at
far distant points.
VERANDA HOUSE FOR NORRIS
TOWN Y. M. C. A.
The Veranda House, one of the old
est hotel properties in Norristown, as
well as of Montgomery county, locat
ed between the county jail and city
hall, will be converted into a Young
Men’s Christian Association building.
The Association having purchased
the property. The hotel building con
tains over thirty bedrooms which can
be utilized for dormitory purposes.
There are a number of large and de
sirable rooms on the second and third
floors, available for Y. M. C. A. use.
Welcomed Home From Hospital.
After C. A. Crist, of Yerkes, re
turned home from the Phoenixville
Hospital, having been a patinet there
for a period of eight weeks, the fol
lowing friends spent Sunday after
noon at his home: Mf. and Mrs.
Claude Crist, Mrs. Charles Mills, Mr.
J. Schumacher and friend, Mr. Kohl
er, all of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Litka, Mr. and Mi's. Albert Gott
shalk and sons, Joe, John, and Miss
Laura Bean, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger, Mr. Charles Zern and family,
Miss Rosette Clemmer, Mr. H. A.
Keck. Mr. Crist is slowly recovering
from a severe attack of neuresthenia.

There will be a meeting for the or
ganization of the Home Defense Po
lice' in the Collegeville District- on
Friday evening, November 30th, at 8
p. m., in the Collegeville School
building. All the men of Collegeville,
Tflappe, Evansburg, Ironbridge, Yerk
es and vicinity are invited to attend.
This organization will render a ser
vice of vital importance to the coun
try. There will be no request for con
tributions ot subscriptions. Come and
hear all about it. Bring your neigh
bors. C. Henry Stinson, Esq., Chair
New Trial Application Refused.
man Home Defense League, of Mont
gomery County, \yill address this
Judge Miller, of Norristown, Mon
meeting.
day refused a new trial to William
Foster, John Shaffer, of Phoenixville,
SECOND NUMBER OF LECTURE and Frank Wesler, of Port Provi
dence. These men were found guilty
COURSE.
at the session of the October criiqinal
. John Kendrick Bangs, the famous court. They were tried on the charge
reader, will appear next Tuesday of selling liquor without a license
evening, November 27, at eight and on Sunday. They were members
o’clock, in Bomberger Memorial of the Jefferson Social Club, which
Hall, Ursimis College.
Mr. Bangs had a summer camp along the
is the author of nearly fifty volumes Schuylkill, near the County Home.
of humerous prose and verse. He
will present the “Salubrities I Have
Narrow Escape From Drowning.
Met,’’and an evening of rare enjoy
ment is in store for all who will at
A small boy by the name of Mortend. Admission, 50 cents.
gie, who lives in Mont Clare, nearly
drowned in the canal, near the
bridge, on Saturday afternoon. The
Evening Meetings.
youngster was walking along the
A series of evening meetings will bank when his foot slipped and he fell
be held at the Upper Providence Men- into the water. His cries soon brought
nonite meetinghouse commencing on a number of people to the spot, but it
Sunday evening, November 25th and was some time before anyone at
to continue until December 6th. Rev. tempted to go in after the little fel
John Moseman, of Lancaster county, low, and George Stiteler, who was a t
will have charge of these meetings. tracted to the scene, jumped in the
water and rescued the boy, after he
Everybody welcome.
had gone down twice.

Will Not Serve Meat on Thanks
giving Day.
F. C. Poley, dealer in meats, will
not serve customers on his various
Notice.
routes on Thanksgiving Day, Novem
Albert W. Hawk, optometrist and ber 29.
optical manufacturer, of Collegeville, will be absent from his place of
business every Tuesday and Wednes Registered Holsteins Will be Sold.
day. See card, page 2.
tf
E. W. Anders, of Worcester, will of
fer at the sale of Registered Holsteins
at the Veranda House, Norristown, on
Catarrh Cannot B8 Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they Wednesday, November 28, 10 a. m.,
cannot reach the seat ol the disease. 15 choice individuals. Everyone a "big
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional cond tions, milk producer. See adver., page 4.
and in order to cure it you must
take an internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts through
the blood on the mucous surfaces of
the system.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com
posed of the hest tonics known, combined
with the best blood puriliers. The per
fect combination of the ingredients in
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is what produces such
wonderful results in catarrhal conditions.
Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0
All Druggists, 75c.

MRS. BALLENTINE DENIED

Entertainment at Ironbridge.
An entertainment by the pupils of
the Ironbridge Union Sunday school
will be held in Eagle hall on Satur
day evening, November 24, at 7.30.
The program will consist of stereoptican views interspersed with vo
cal and instrumental music. After
the program ice cream and cake will
be on sale. Admission 10 cents.

NOT ENCOURAGING.
He had been calling on the Widow
Smithers for some time, and it could
not be said that he made an impress
sion, although he had failed to realize
the fact. She decided to speed him
on his way at the first opportunty
and it came that night. He heaved
a sigh and said, “I have only one
friend on earth—my dog.”
“Well,” she answered calmly, “if
that isn’t enough, why don’t you get
another dog?”
FIGHTING^ SEASICKNESS.
There is one place in a ship where
the voyager may be at rest.
This
writer discovered it during a mid-At
lantic storm wjhen he went down to
the bathroom, tumbled into a warm
sea water bath and floated. The ves
sel was performing the most amaz
ing antics, but the water in the bath
kept its usual gravity, and the bath
er floated with a smile upon its bosom.
<—London Tatler.

THE COMING CORN SHOW:

From the Inter-Borough Press

Judging from present indications DETAILED TO BUILD BOMB
the Montgomery County Com and
PROOF LOOK-OUT STATIONS.
Fruit Show to be held December 4th
Fort Monroe, Nov. 3, 1917.
to 8th, will surpass all of the Shows
held in former years. The affair has
We are having nice crisp football
become a fixed event on the County’s weather down here these autumn
calendar and in effect is really a big days but the Fifth Company, R. O. T.
harvest home week for the farmers of C:, is not playing football. Prepara
the county.
tions are being made for the two
One hundred and forty dollars in weeks’ target practice starting next
cash and many fruit trees and other week and our company has been de
articles are to be given as prizes for tailed to construct a bomb proof ob
ten and thirty ear exhibits of com, servation station. Now this would be
half-peck exhibits of potatoes, plates no remarkable engineering feat under
of apples, and exhibits of canned veg ordinary circumstances or on ordin
etables and fruits. With a good sea ary ground but the officers who 'se
son and every effort made on the part lected the site for this bomb proof Af
of the farmer to harvest and preserve fair elected that it should be planted
as much food as possible a very fine right in the middle of a salt swamp.
exhibit of farm products is assured. And what adds more interest to the
Included in the Show will also be situation is that the officers who are
interesting and attractive advertising supervising the construction will have
displays of a number of business to sit in the lookout station and keep
firms, many of whom will have daily tabs on the shots. They have, good
demonstrations. The Red Cross So reason to see to it th at we do a good
ciety will prominently display and job. After the trial shots have been
demonstrate all of its departments. fired and the “center of impact” has
The Extension Department in Do been placed on the target the struc
mestic Science of the Pennsylvania ture will be fairly short of the range
State College will give food and but at th at stray shots are quite like
clothing demonstrations daily and ly to land squarely on the dugout.
many other valuable educationel fea
I must digress a moment at this
tures will be included.
point to explain and apologize that
.Every one is invited and urged to a ukelele is being painfully tickled
take part in the Show by making ex directly under my ear as I write these
hibits. You ean either bring your ex lines. I have tried to argue with the
hibit in person, send it by parcel post fellow and have used a pillow to back
or express or through the represen up persuation but to no avail and as
tative of the Farm Bureau in your lo the torturer is about twice my size
cality who has been selected to so I can’t go too far. Therefore if I
licit exhibits.
split my infinitives, mix my tenses
and use violent language, on the head
GAMBLING MACHINES SEIZED. of this wild westerner must rest the
blame.
District Attorney J. Aubrey Ander
But to come back to the dug-out.
son Monday morning made known We are cutting out big chunks of sod
correspondence that he had with of and packing them against sheet iron
ficials of the borough of Pottstown sides.
The interstices are filled in
relative to conditions in th at borough. with shovelfuls of muck and slime.
The District Attorney states that the We spent all of Friday afternoon
raid on Saturday evening in Potts tramping around in water and mud
town when eighteen machines were up to our shoe tops, dragging logs for
seized was done by his orders to De the floor and timbers for the supports
tective John J. O’Connor. He states from a point a mile away,*' placing the
that in Pottstown there are* other skeleton in position and starting the
things th at will be remedied at once. work of filling in with sod and mud.
He says he has plenty of evidence It will take about four afternoons’
against certain places th at are allow work to complete it
ed to flourish in Pottstown as well as
We are receiving quite an interest
in other places in the county. He re ing course in artillery fortifications
fers to speak-easies also. The eigh and the bomb proof structure is our
teen gambing machines seized in practical work in that line.
There
Pottstown on Saturday night were are enplacements 'for the guns, obser
placed in the District Attorney’s room vation points for the officers, caves
on the second floor of the Court House. for the ammunition and shelters for
It was stated Monday morning that the men.
We are told that about
some of the machines had been ex three-fourths of our time when we
amined andt here had been tampering land “Over There” will be spent dig
with the mechanism of the machines. ging, and we can well believe it.
It was said th at a certain one of the Most important of all is camouflag
machines was netting its owner $400 ing.
A battery must be concealed
to $500 per week.
from the Enemy’s aerial observers to
give it any chance at effectiveness.
ALL EXEMPTED MEN MUST AP Once a battery, is spotted it is a sim
ple m atter for airplanes to direct op
PLY AGAIN. posing guns on it and put it out of
New regulations under which the the game.
Camouflaging has -been
remaining availables of the nine mil developed to little less than a fine art
lion men registered for military du abroad.
ty will be called for service were an
The period of training at the artil
nounced by Provost Marshal-Gener lery school for officers here will close
al Crowder.
in three weeks and many rumors are
The regulations are coincident with going around among the men as to
the division of eligibles into five class the members who will be given com
es and the circulation of the official missions.
Already over a hundred
questionnaires discussed in previous candidates have been dropped and
announcement.
more will follow this week, it is ex
The new regulations repeal all pre pected.
ceding regulations, cancel all evempFREDERICK L. MOSER.
tions and discharges granted under
the old system, and restore every reg
DON’T PLANT FRUIT TREES
istered man to his original status.
He will have to undergo all examina
EARLY.
tions anew and present his claims
for exemption again.
Fall planting of fruit trees should
As the new classification make be delayed to late November or early
more liberal provision for leaving December, advises the United. States
men with dependents in the classes Department of Agriculture.
to be called last, it is virtually cer
A pomologist of the department
tain every man who had a legitimate writes in reply to a New Jersey in
exemption on the ground of depend quirer he would hesitate to advise
ency under the old regulations will planting in any section as early as
receive the same status under the October- because of probable injury
new rules.
to the trees. In sections of the
North where cold weather prohibits
planting
in November or December,
TREE TALK.
he says, it is usually better to plant in
Have you a piece of vacant land the spring. Apple trees can be safely
which ‘cannot be farmed? Make it planted in the fall farther north
work by planting it to timber trees. than peach trees and other less hardy
The Pennsylvania Department of For kinds.
estry will give you the trees for the
At the Missouri experiment station
asking.
it recently has been shown that little
To get the contents in board feet or no root action takes place with
of a sixteen foot log, measure the top fall-planted trees until the surface of
diameter inside the bark in inches, the ground has begun to freeze, and
subtract four, square the remainder, the trees planted early in the fall may
and add twenty per cent for the final lose considerable vitality, before they
result.
begin root action.
When you are in the woods, re
member th at this is forest fire season.
JOINING AMBER.
Break your match before you drop it.
Not everyone knows th at the first
Two suraces of amber may be uni
Pennsylvanian to really appreciate ted by smearing them with boiled lin
the value of forest was William Penn seed oil, pressing them strongly .to
himself. In 1681 he provided that for gether and heating .them over a clear
every five acres cleared In Pennsylva charcoal fire. To keep the parts in
nia, one acre should be left in woods. firm contact it may be well to tie
When winter’s gales rattle at your them with soft iron wire.
windows and creep under your doors,
remember th at you might have plant
ed a windbreak of pines and spruces Fairiview Village and Vicnity
last spring.
Mrs. Margaret Detwiler, o? Logan,
One of the most expensive woods
used in America is boxwood. It sells Philadelphia, was a guest at the
for about $1,500 per thousand board home of David Trucksess, over the
week end.
feet.
The Fairview Village Assembly
added another link to its chain of
CATS’ EYES.
As showing how widely the perma successes on the evening of the Hal
The magnitude of
nently blue eyes of cats differ from loween social.
the
affair
has
been
the subject for
other eyes it is noted that immedia
Imagine
tely the eyes of white cats that are to conversation ever since.
seeing
two-hundred
and
seventy-six
have permanently blue eyes open
they shine bright red in the dark, and masqued people, having costumes—
neither the ephemeral kitten blue nor th at varied from the highest to the
lowest in price; th at imitated peo
any other colored eye does this.
ple in all walks of life, including an
imitation of Queen Elizabeth and a
HUMPBACK SALMON.
goodly number of clowns and fools.
During a humpback salmon year Imagine seeing all these costumes—
the Indians journey for miles to the some beautiful, others hideous, frol
It
streams where the species spawn icking around the schoolhouse.
and there maintain camps for weeks was a task for the judges to award
the prizes. The entertainment com
to dry and smoke the succulent fish.
So important do they regal'd this mittee deserves great credit for the
fish that they date time by them, arrangement of the affair.
calling the humpback salmon year
“hadaaque” after their name for the
PROOF OF THE FACT.
species. During the “off” years the
“I can prove to the satisfaction of
Indians content themelves with dog
salmon and slivers from necessity. the court th at my client in stealing
the watch of the complainant was
—New York Sun.
actuated by the most laudable motive
Falling while at play, John, a lot- of economy.” ,
tie son of Eugene Fulmer, of Potts
“What was that, sir?”
“He merely wanted to gain time.”
town, bit his tongue almost off.

THE BANANA AS A FOOD.
The banana is a tropical frtiit. In
its .natural state i t -grows in great
abundance and the cost is compara
tively little in labor to sustain the
trees. Its flavor is generally liked by
man. It is .nourishing as it contains
one and three-tenths per cent pro
teins, six-tenths per cent, fats, and
twenty-two per cent, carbohydrates,
with a full value of four hundred and
forty-seven calories per pound.
In Rio de Janeiro, South America,
the forests of these tall dignified
trees present an attractive sight.
The leaves are not as beautiful as
those of the hard-wood trees of our
colder climates which shed their foli
age in the fall of the year and sleep
until the warm sun starts the sap
circulating, somewhat as the blood
circulates through man’s vascular
system.
Foliage of tropical vege
tation th at is exposed the entire year
around to winds, hot suns, etc., is
thereby faded and damaged until it is
not comparable to our fresh spring
growths.
In the tropics the- fruit is left on
the banana tree until thoroughly ripe,
and the natives are particular to
cook it before eating, as it is other
wise hard to digest. But in order to
allow of shipping, it is picked green.
Then it is sent all over the ciyilized
world to a people who, even to this
day, do not know how to handle it.
The beautiful yellow fruit is at
tractive and therefore is placed on
our tables to be eaten raw. This is
often injurious, as it causes indiges
tion. The fruit, when fit to eat, has
many black spots on the skin and
sometimes, even, the whole skin be
comes black. This indicates th at it
has ripened. Even it this state, how
ever, it is not as easily digestible as
when cooked.
The small dealers purchase the
fruit green and, to hasten the ripening
of some to sell at once so as to get
their money back quickly, resort to
different methods. One it to put it in
their beds so th at the heat of the body
will make it marketable sooner. This
is a dirty, dangerous habit. Once we
had a typhoid fever epidemic at Lynn,
Mass., as a result of this custom.
One of the occupants of the bed had
the fever. Always treat the skin as
a dirty, infected part of the banana,
which should be washed or destroyed.
Our children are often made/ sick
by eating the raw fruit and are not
infrequently poisoned by .the dirt they
get off the skins. The banana, how
ever, intelligently handled, is a vital
inportanee to our economy and should
be eaten even more generally than it
is in these times of conservation of
food values.—Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,
State Commissioner of Health.
A POPULAR FEED FOR POULTRY
The high prices of grain this past
year have caused many poultry peo
ple to try'different feeds and feeding
from what might be called standard
feeding.
From reports reaching the Pennsyl
vania Department of Agriculture and
the observations of the poultry ex
perts in its employ, these experiments
in new or abbreviated feeding have
mostly been a failurevand have re
sulted in much poutry having made
an unprofitable growth and being pu
ny and stunted.
A notable exception is the feeding
of boiled oats which, feed previously
used by only a few poultry keepers,
has become very popular, practically
among the larger1 poultry keepers
having much feeding to do.
Boiled oats are greedily eaten by
chickens of all ages; make a good
growing and a good laying feed and
in results obtained or obtainable are
proving to be the cheapest food that
has been available the last six
months.
To prepare, soak good, heavy oats
twelve hours or more (in hot weather
o r a warm room a fresh lot should
be soaked daily), dissolve one table
spoonful of salt in each bucket of
water, used for this; boil two or three
hours and so gauge the amount of
water used for soaking that at the
finish the water is boiled away. Feed
warm but not hot. White Leghorn
pullets can have these boiled oats
twice daily,- say a t 10 A. M. and 4
P. M., and all they will eat up clean.
For old hens or heavy weight pullets,
one feed a day is enough and not too
much at that, lest they become too
fat .on this much liked feed.
DIDN’T WIN BY HIS TEETH.
A Philadelphia dentist! had the
nerve to publish a picture^ of Wash
ington with this statement under
neath:
“Our first President owed his won
derful health to sound teeth.”
I assume th at the dentist knows
more about teeth than he knows
about history.
Washington’s teeth
were his one physical defect. They
amounted almost to a facial blemish
when he smiled, and one sour critic
of our first President who knew him
well said the reason he so rarely
laughed was his dislike to showing
the ravages of decay in his mouth.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

News From Trappe

County and State Items

The North End Improvement As
sociation will meet in Pennypacker’s
Schoolhouse, on Friday evening, No
vember 23, at 8 o’clock. The meeting
will include features of special in
terest to the farmers as well as to
others. A representative of the H. K.
Mulford Company will contribute an
illustrated lecture on hog cholera
and on the inoculation of legumes.
Fine vocal and instrumental music,
has been kindly volunteered and re
citations of an interesting character
will be-presented. The public is in
vited to attend the meetiiig and all
persons in the vicinity are requested
to become members. Help others to
help others. Come!
Preaching service in the U. E.
church Sunday morning a t 10 o’clock.
Sabbath School at 9 a. m. C. E. on
Saturday a t 7.30 p. m. A Thanksgiv
ing sermon will be preached by the
pastor on Thanksgiving morning at
10 o’clock. Everybody invited.
Messrs. Ralph F. Wismer, Horace
Heffelfinger and Carl Detweiler wit
nessed the Ursinus F. and M. foot
ball game at Lancaster, Saturday.
The St. Luke’s Club have put out a
service flag with 12 stars.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mathieu, of
Wilmington, Delaware, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mathieu.
Mr. Wm. H. Luckett has sold his
property to a Philadelphian for

A nervy thief stole three tires from
the truck of Pollock. Bros:, Pottstown.
William Weider, of Reading, fell
down his cellar steps and broke his
collarbone.
Mrs. Wilmer Alderfer, wife of a
trolleyman, died of diphtheria, at
Norristown.
Automobiles of Fred Fox and Sam
uel Merkel were stolen at Norris
town.
Joseph Marshall’s skull was frac
tured when struck by a train in
Bridgeport.
Five of Henry Francis’ flock of 15
turkeys which wandered on the rail
road were killed.
When W. A. Funk, of New Han
over fell from a load of fodder, his
arms and legs were temporarily para
lyzed.
Norristown branch of the Red
Cross has sent 981 packages for
soldiers’ Christmas gifts, valued at
$2500.
E. T. Paup, a farmer of Storing
township, Berks, while picking^corn
in his field was shot in the right thigh
by boys hunting rabbits.
A thief crept in over the porch of
the farmohuse of James Folk, Alsace
Church, while the family was in the
kitchen and got away with $100.
Howard Gerhart, John Jackson and
Charles Sehlicher, of Pennsburg, re
turned from a hunting trip to Mon
roe county with 10 pheasants and 19
rabbits.
Run down by a trolley car, Sarah,
8-year-old daughter of William E.
Wahl, Reading, died a few minutes
after.
Alfred W. Palmer, Jr., aged 23,
and his brother-in-law, Q. Howard
Heckman, aged 21, both married at
the same time, are missing.
Edwin Barnes, of Ambler, com
plained to the Norristown police that
he was a victim of highwaymen who
took $50 in money, his watch and ev
en his false teeth.
I. A. Reiff has organized a freight
route with motor trucks between
Skippaek and vicinity and Philadel
phia.
Mrs. Joseph Ecker, living near
Pottstown, trapped five skunks and
12 muskrats along Pigeon creek last
week.
Thomas Brodosky, who fatally
shot Stephen Padkocisky, while gun
ning, has been admitted to $2000
bail by Judge Swartz.
Mrs. Mary Murphy, of Pottstown,
suffered fractures of both armswhen
an automobile her husband was
driving turned turtle.
A caboose and tender were de
stroyed at Emaus Junction in a
rear-end collision, and Irvin Dengler,
a fireman, was so badly burned that
he died.

$ 7, 000 .

On Saturday afternoon, November
17, Mrs. Daniel W. Schrack, enter
tained twenty-six members of the
Embroidery Club, Order of the East
ern Star, Chapter 96, of Norristown,
including friends of the Masonic fra
ternity, from Norristown,, Bridge
port, Center Square, Pottstown, Col
legeville and Trappe. Delicious re
freshments were served. The decora
tions consisted of carnations, roses
and ferns.
Miss Florence Kolp, of Philadel
phia, is visiting her father, Mr. Wil
liam Kolp.
•Remember “The Jonah”—a farce in
three acts—in Keystone Grange hall,
next Saturday evening, November
24. Admission 25 and 15 cents. Don’t
miss the farce.
HOW TO PICK A GOOD HEN.
Early hatched pullets, in fact pul
lets of any age are scarcer than ever
this fall and in view of this fact the
Pennsylvania Department of Agri
culture istryingto aid poultry keepers
meet the deficiency by urging the sav
ing of all the good, old hens for this
next year’s laying.
The best hens are those' still in old
plumage, still with red combs and
still laying. All such hens are extra
good hens and should be marked and
used as breeding stock next spring.
The next best hens are those that
are moulting at this time and laying
both.
The next best are those that are
through the moult and showing full
red combs, although in heavy breeds,
such must be especially fed—handled
if they are to lay early this winter.
Poor hens are such th at are qioulting badly or slowly or that ap
pear dumpy or sick because of the
moult.
Broken down, runty and
scoured hens are all in the class that
are sure not to return enough eggs
this coming year to' pay for the feed
they will eat.
In order that anyone feeling timid
about their ability to select good hens
may make sure of keeping such the
Department of Agriculture, Harris
burg, Pa., has made arangements so
that such can have the assistance of
a trained poultryman free of charge
on application.

GRATERFORD.
Warren Latshaw, Oswin Frederick
and Claude Fisher, of this place, and
Harvey Steltz, of Collegeville, have
gone to Centre county on a gunning
trip.
Mrs. Margaret Undercoffler, of
Norristown, is spending some time
time with her son, Alvin, a t this place.
J. W. Kline and family spent Sun
day and Monday at Danborough, near
Doylestown.
Jackson Fink, of near Penn Square,
spent Sunday with Norman G. Koons.
Jacob Rawn has entered the em
ploy of Frank Reed, of Schwenks
ville, as chauffeur.
Mrs. Lydia Detwiler, of Skippaek,
and Mrs. Samuel Zollers, of «Creamery, spent Saturday with C. A. Wis
mer.
Charles E. Wismer and wife and
child spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Isaiah Landis, of Yerkes.
Henry Cassel’s son, who was acci
dentally shot, is doing as well as can
be expected1at this writing.
Abram Bean and family, of Skippack, spent Sunday with their son,
Horace.
Misses Mabel and Edna Fretz and
Laura Nace, of Hatfield, spent Sundaywith Graham Albright.

SMELL AND TASTE.
The sense of smell is most nearly
allied to that of taste. Hearing and
seeing depend upon nerve responses
to vibrations in the air and jn the
ether. In order to taste a substance
it has to be wholly or partially dissol
ved; in Order to smell a substance it
must encounter the olfactory organs
as a vapor, an emanation, a cloud of
particles arising from odoriferous
matter.
OOSPEL OF SHIFTLESSNESS.
A labor leader, at a labor banquet,
described shiftlessness. “ Don’t be
shiftless,” he said. “ Don’t join
th at great family of shiftless wage
earners whose gospel seems to be:
“ ‘Monday, plenty; Tuesday, the
sam e; little on W ednesday; nothing
on T hursday; don’t worry about
Friday, for tomorrow you get your
p ay.’ ”

LOWEST INFANT DEATH RATE.
New Zealand produces with its 5.1
per cent, by far the lowest infant mor
tality rate in the world.
London’s
record being about 11 per cent, and
Russia’s nearly double that. In one
town in New Zealand, Dundedin, where
the Society for the Promotion of the
Health of Women and Children start
ed only six years ago, only 3.8 per
cent, of babies die in their first year.
—London Globe.
/
MAKE BREAD FROM MOSS.
The Iodians along the Columbia
river make a kind of bread from a
moss th at grows on the spruce firtree. This moss is prepared by plac
ing in heaps, sprinkling it with
water, and permiting it to ferment.
Then it is rolled into balls as big as
a m an’s head, and these are baked
la pits.

STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Lancaster county is again the hon
or corn growing county of the State.
Bradford county^ carries off the
buckwheat production honors, but
there are many changes in the rela
tive standing of other counties.
Lancaster county has captured, the
potato growing honors from Lehigh
county.
Seven counties had yields of over
a million bushels of potatoes this
year as compared, with three counties
with such yields last year.
Only twice in /ten years, 1912 and
1914, has the present average yield
of 99.5 bushels of potatoes to an acre
been exceeded in the State. In 1912
it was 109 bushels and in 1914, 105
bushels.
There are less than the average
number of hogs being fattened in the
State, the returns to the State De
partment of Agriculture shows about
92 per cent of the average number.
SHIP MEAT BY BILLIONS.
Almost five and one-half billion
pounds of meats and meat products
were exported from the United States
in the last three years of the war.
Department of Commerce statistics
show almost 2,000,000,000 pounds
were exported during the fiscal year
of 1917. The exact three-year total
was 5,447,429,046 pounds.
Other foodstuffs exported during
the three years were: Wheat, includ
ing flour, 779,160,700 bushels; corn,
including meal, 157,318,425 bushels;
oats, including oatmeal, 294,678,643
bushels; barley, 70,608,759 bushels,
and potatoes 9,642,235 bushels.

B L A C K R O C K AND V IC IN IT Y .
Mrs. Rebecca Griffin has returned
to her home here after spending some
time with her daughter in Philadel
phia.
Mrs. Martin Hunsbeiger who is
suffering from the effects of an acci
dent is slightly improved.
The following spent Sunday with
the family of John Troutman: Mr.
and Mrs Harvey Derstine and fam
ily, of Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. Alien
Alderfer and Mr. and Mrs. George
Rittenhouse, all of Souderton.
The following spent Sunday with
D. H. Jones’ family: Mrs. U. G.
Mauger and sons, Wilbur and Stead,
and daughter, Helena; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Eyrich and Mr. Norman Jones
of Warwick.
Rev. Howard Pannepacker and
wife, of Ironbridge, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Longacre.
Mrs. D. H. Jones and, daughter,
Mabel, spent last Wednesday in Phil
adelphia.
Miss Athalia Morris and Miss
Barbara Showalter, of Midway Farm,
spent last Thursday with Frank
Showalter’s in Chester county.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dettra, of
Oaks, spent Sunday with the family
*ot Hiram Famous, near this place,

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D

EV ERY

INSECTS KILLED

THURSDAY.

CO LLEG EVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. M O S E R , E d ito r and Proprietor.

Thursday, N ovem ber 22, 1917.
ANDREW MACK AND B IBLE QUOTATIONS.
Another communication from Andrew Mack, containing copious
Scriptural quotations, is at hand.^ Neither time nor space is avail
able now for the further comparison’ of Bible quotations. My friend’s
latest instalment contains passages which can easily be shown to
contradict other Bible statements.

To show such contradiction

would be of no practicable benefit in determining the war crisis.

At

any rate the work of harmonizing the opposing beliefs of those who
insist upon Bible evidence in support of the war and those who in
sist upon Bible evidence as an excuse for refusing to participate in
the war, is not my task. Until Friend Mack and his brethren and the
representatives of a large number of creeds and doctrines assemble
themselves together and determine once for all just what the Bible
d o e s say directlyj or by implication, or d o e s n Ot say directly, or by
implication, or, until they finally harmonize their multifarious in
terpretations of the contents of the Bible, the duties of American
citizenship cannot be measured by Bible quotations. I venture the
opinion in passing that if you, Friend Mack, were to closely
fraternize with “ Bible scholars” and creedal adherents of sundry
schools of religious thought, you would get some experience that
would require you to do a very unusual amount of hard thinking to
avoid getting into a fog thick enough to cut with a knife. Re
member, Friend Mack, that there is a very great deal of difference
between real and substantial evidence and mere conjectural conclu
sions; between reason and unreason. You read the Bible and reach
certain conclusions. Other Bible students arrive at conclusions just
opposite to yours, and still other Bible students contend in behalf of
conclusions contradictory to all other conclusions— yours included.
Can’t you see the position you are in ? Bible students and creedmakers have been clashing with each other and abusing each other
for many centuries. And yet are they thus engaged and about as
far from harmony in their beliefs as ever. In view of these consider
ations, and the very strong probability that it is not within your
power to get within sight of effectually harmonizing a great array of
conflicting Bible students with your reading of the Bible, or of the
further consideration that you will forever be unable to effectually
harmonize your o w n versions of the Bible with each other, don’t you
really think it is about time for you to get down close to the earth,
close to humanity— to flesh and blood— and very earnestly contem
plate your duties as an American citizen and strive to perform such
duties ? I believe you are a well-meaning man, disposed to act
rightly. If I did not so believe I would not bother with you. Now
then, I must ask you to answer a few questions, entirely aside from
the Bible:

WINTER

Injurious Bugs May Be Destroyed by
Cleaning Up and Burning Trash
In Orchard and Garden.
Take advantage of the bugs in their
winter quarters, the remnants of old
plants, the trash and litter about the
garden and orchard.
Burn out the fence rows, destroy the
trash and litter wherever it has ac
cumulated by burning it or plowing iti
under. r
Cut out the dead trees and limbs in
the orchard and make them into fire
wood.
Outdoor Storage Cellar Built of Con
crete.
The type of outdoor storage -cellar
described above, while low in first cost,
is short lived, as the conditions in the
cellar are favorable to the decay Of
wood. The concrete storage cellar, al
though rather high in first cost, as
compared with wood, is a permanent
structure. Concrete possesses several
advantages over brick, stone, or other
decay-resisting materials. In the con
struction of a small structure suitable
for the home it is possible to make
the roof self-supporting. And to em
ploy unskilled labor, thus lessening
the cost. It is a simple matter to wa
terproof concrete, a feature highly de
sirable in a storage cellar.
For defalled information in refer
ence to the mixing and handling of
concrete, the reader is referred to
Farmers’ Bulletin 461, entitled ‘“The
Use of Concrete on the Farm.”
The site for the concrete storage
cellar should be selected with the same
considerations in mind as for the
wood-frame cellar, namely, a welldrained, convenient location, prefer
ably a sidehill, Into which it may be
built. The excavation should be just
large enough for the dirt walls to serve
as the outside form for the concrete.
For that portion of the wall which is

New Corset First
THEN THE NEW COSTUME

A Bright
Clean
Odorless
Mellow lig h t

NEW CORSET DEPARTMENT ON SECOND FLOOR

A T L A N T IC

Rayolicrht
gE SQ K St

Visit our new corset-home on the second floor. Mnch finer location than
former place. The corset department now is next to the garments, convenient,
light and just enough secluded to insure ladies the required privacy.
Corsets,
brassieres, supporters, waists and various other toilet necessities found here. We
have spent many dollars in perfecting our young corsetieres to be experts in their
line. Miss Mabel Hane ane Miss Helen Kane have received corset instruction at
the factories and also in a corset school.

V O U know there’s a difference in coal. There’s
a difference in kerosene, too. The one kero
sene that always gives a bright, clean, odorless
mellow light or a steady, warming heat without
smoke, sputter or charring of wicks is called
Rayolight Oil. Why? To distinguish it from ordinary
kerosenes. It’s sb highly refined and purified that it gives
these perfect results yet costs no more than the other kinds
Instead of just asking for kerosene, look for the dealer who has
this sign on his store: “Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here.” You’ll
find it a quality store—a good place to do most of your buying.
ft* a a sc ie n tific fa c t th a t, o f a n y a rtific ia l lig h t, a kero•
se n e la m p ie th e m o st r e s tfu l a n d p lea sin g to th e eyes.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Smokeless Oil-Heaters
♦

Ju st strike a match. The room will
be warm and cozy in a few minutes.
No ashes, smoke,
soot or smell. See
your dealer. Price.

A central draught lamp
that produces a soft,
clear and restful light.
Many beautiful designs
to choose from. Safe
and easy to keep clean.
See your dealer. Price,
$1-90 up.

♦

above the surface of the ground a
board form must be used. The inside
form is usually made of board held
In place by scantling spaced about 18
inches apart. Temporary supports
should be placed across the top to
carry the form, so that it will be of
the size and shape desired. The side
walls and roof should be so construct
ed that there will be no joints to weak
en the structure. The form for the
ceiling may be slightly arched by set
ting a temporary line of posts through
the middle of the excavation. A plate
placed on these posts a' few inches
higher than the height of the side
walls will allow th e ' form boards to
be laid crosswise of the cellar, spring
ing the'ends down and securing them
to the forms for the Inside of the
walls.
The .whole structure with the ex
ception of the portion occupied by the
door, is covered with earth to prevent
freezing, the thickness of the earth
covering depending upon the geo
graphical location. In the colder sec
tions of the country 2 or 8 feet
is not too much, and additional
protection may be given by using a
supplementary covering of straw, fod
der, or manure. In severe cold weath
er both the top and bottom air ducts
must be closed. It Is well to cover the
outside ends of the air inlets by woven
wire in order to prevent small ani
mals from entering the storage cellar.

A graceful light weight corset for
average and slender woman.
This fine
corset is medium in price and comes in
white, also in pink bfocade. It is es
pecially pretty on tall, slender women.

Corset, a fine old friend. The Thom
son’s Glove Fitting corset.needs no in
troduction.
It has stood the test of
time. Wfe carry a full lime of these
splendid corsets.

STYLISH SMART SET
Corsets for youthful women who are
stout. This corset gives graceful lines
and is constructed to hold in the figure
where Mother Nature has been generous.

WARNER’S

Rayo Lanterns

THE FINE STORE OF NORRISTOWN, PA.

Give the most light for
oil consumed. Cold and
hot blast styles. Easy to
light and clean. Stay
lighted in the strongest
wind.' See your dealer.
Price, 50c up.

I

tne demands tnat win De made upon it.
Even so, there should be no shortage
and no exorbitant prices. Bean eaters
everywhere will appreciate Mr. Hoov
MAKE DURABLE HIVE STANDS er’s careful consideration of the prod
uct, to the end that prices approx
Tile Drain Pipes or Concrete Blocks imating the ante-bellum charges may
Are Excellent—Dryness Assured
be restored.
and Decay Avoided.
servauon of food” especially important.

End View of an Outdoor Storage Cel
lar, Showing the Frame of Posts
Covered With Planks or Puncheons
and With Dirt. Additional Protec
tion May Be Given by Placing Ma
nure, Straw, or Corn Fodder on Top
of the Dirt.

NEMO FOR THE STOUT
Not any corset comfortable for overly
developed women as the NEMO.
This
corset comes in a great variety of models.
It reduces as well-as supports the figure,
distributes the flesh evenly, has backresting device and health giving abdom
inal supports.

THOMSON’S

PERFECTION

Rayo Lamps

AMERICAN LADY

Tile drain pipes or concrete blocks WAR DOGS AND CATS NEEDED
can be used to make good hive stands.
Such stands are durable and keep the Bureau of Mine* Can Use Great Num
bers for Experiments With
hives dry, thus preventing decay. As
Gas Masks.
hives vary in width from 14 to 16
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HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

Norristown Trust Co.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

DeKalb and Main Streets,

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which 16
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.

Norristqwn, Pa.

Workmen’s Headquarters for H O SIER Y, SH IRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PEN D ERS, G LO VE S, N EC K W E A R , &c.
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.

Added over $60,000.00
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
the year 1915.

If you raised Fldo to be a hero send
him to the bureau of mines. And if To T hose N ot Our
there is a tom cat about the premises
j
C=J
D epositors :
who shows signs of heroic qualities
3
C ; c? j
send
him
along,
too.
The
bureau
of
i
CZ3
c
Bring your savings to our
a
<
mines Is anxious to get canine and
Friend Mack, since you are an American citizen, and since you
3
c
feline heroes right now. They can be
3
C
Bank
and we will exchange
are enjoying the protection, the rights, and the liberties of such
devoted to a very useful purpose, one
them
for
bank books and you
that may be the means of saving the
citizenship, what are y o u willing t o d o in return in the matter of
lives
of
hundreds
of
American
soldiers.
will then be in a position to
supporting the government that is affording you the blessings enum
The bureau Is using cats and dogs In
have
your share in the dis
erated ? Are you willing to do your part in times of peace by help
experiments with gas masks that will
Durable Hive Stand.
be
supplied
to
American
soldiers
at
the
tribution of interest for 1916.
ing to select with your ballot the best, men for public servants ?
inches, the stands must be about 18 front. Hundreds of animals can be
What are you willing to do in the present world crisis which is verily
inches wide. Concrete blocks 2 by 6 by used and the bureau recently sent out
SA V IN G FUND ACCOUNTS are al
18 inches can be made cheaply or a call for more of them. In each case lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day
threatening the liberties of the American people, with whom y o u are
drain tile of the same length bought the animals are shipped at government the money is on deposits
, sharing the blessings of human liberty ? You say you cannot
—Farm and Home.
expense.
The Yale Medical School at New Ha > An aecount can be opened with 50
conscientiously fight. If you can’t fight, will you contribute of your
ven also is conducting experiments cents or more.
means to help others fight in your behalf; for your safety and for
GIVE ATTENTION TO CALVES with gas masks and can use almost any
the perpetuation of your liberty to think and believe as you deem
number of dogs and cats.
Sour Milk, Irregular Feeding and Vary
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
proper ? W ill you do this ? W ill you loan your Government such
ing Temperatures Will Not
Efficiency of Sammy's Kit.
Make Good Animals.
funds as you can spare on the best security in the world and thus
It may sound strange to American
B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,
ears, accnstomed as they are to denun S .
help to furnish your Government with the needed sinews of war ?
If you have spring calves you need ciations of our national unreadiness,
Practising Physician,
W ill you, in every possible way, endeavor to encourage your fellow
give them attention in order to keep says Leslie’s Magazine, to hear that
Telephone In office*
them grbwing. Sour milk, irregular the American soldier’s equipment is COLLEGE V IL L E ,
countrymen in the gigantic struggle in which they are now engaged ?
Office h o a rs u n til 9 a. m.
feeding, and varying temperatures of conceded by military authorities to be
or will you help to encourage the enemy by’ discouraging those whose
the milk will not make good calves. the finest of any army In the world.
After the calves have been changed
sense of patriotic duty impels them to h e l p fight y o u r battles and
Thus It Is that Sammy will go to M . Y . W E B E R , M . D „
to
skim
milk
the
temperature
of
the
France
(or to Russia or Mesopotamia
m in e ?
Practising Physician,
milk can gradually be reduced until Or wherever the fates decree) carrying
■cold milk is fed all the time. It had on his person the most complete, most EVAN SBURG . Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til 9
These questions are personal in character, but it is only right
a. m .: 7 to 9 p. m.
B ell ’P hone 66-12
be cold all the time than warm adaptable, lightest, handiest and most
that your fellow citizens should know just where you and other good CARE OF PERISHABLES best
one feed, cold another and hot an thoroughly efficient living, working
K R U S B N , M . D .,
people like you stand at a time when the very life of our. nation is
other. If a farm separator is used, and fighting outfit of any soldier on E .
of
course
the
milk
should
be
fed
as
earth, not excepting either our enemies
NORRISTOW N, PA.
threatened. Space in this column awaits your answers, right to the Proper Methods of Handling,
soon as skimmed.
or onr allies. The personal equipment O F F IC E : BOY ER ARCADE. H o u r s :
point, to the above questions. Our differences as to Bible view-points
of the American Infantryman (and we 8to 9, 2 to 8. 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only,
Shipping and Storing.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade. B ell 1170.
can Well be dispensed with. Other matters, of vastly more import
take the infantryman because he is
REASON FOR LESS CHICKENS both
N ig h t p h o n e : R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
the
backbone
of
the
army
and
the
St.,
B ell 716.
ance, confront us. Our nation cannot be saved from the iron heel
bulk of it) represents American busi
United
States
Department
of
Agricul
High
Price
of
Grain
Has
Caused
Many
of Autocracy by quoting Bible. A mighty war is in progress, the
ness efficiency and applied common YYTM . H . C O R S O N , M . D.
Farmers to Part With Fowls—
ture Making Effort to Decrease
H O M E O P A T H IS T
sense
In Its highest practical manifes "
outcome of which is going to tremendously effect, for good or ill,
Eggs Also Higher.
Great Waste of Fruits and
tation. Each detail of every tiniest
C O IiD E G E V IL L E , P A .
humanity all over the earth for the next thousand years. This war
Vegetables.
O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth A venue.
Because of the present prices ol article, even the most Insignificant
must be fought to a finish. Our nation must win or lose. What (From the United States Department of grain, there Is a tendency this year on strap or lace, is the result of scientific
U n til 10 a. m.
Agriculture.)
2 to 3 p. m.
B ell ’phone, 52-A.
the part of poultryinen to keep fewer study and experiment. Some things H o u r s
shall be your part, Friend M ack,?
•L 7 to 8 p. m.
K eystone 56.
In an effort to decrease the great hens and to raise fewer chickens. The about onr army may not be above
friendly
criticism,
but
when
It
comes
waste of perishable fruits and vege price of grain Is higher now than for
to the design of the Individual soldler’i J ) R . S. D . C O R N IS H ,
tables due to careless and improper
P r e s i d e n t W il s o n , in his Thanksgiving Proclamation,-says the handling, which subtracts hundreds of years. Many farmers killed off their outfit the United States army has no
flocks last year and many are keeping
DENTIST,
Nation should be thankful that we have beep given the opportunity thousands of pounds of food from the a smaller percentage than ever before. peer.
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
country’s, supply each year, the bureau They have not stopped to consider the
to serve mankind as we once served ourselves in the great day of our of markets and the bureau of plant in
F irst-c la ss w ork m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
Motor-Driven
Barges
a
Success.
poultry situation seriously. While feed
A train of barges driven by motor a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
Declaration of Independence by taking up arms against tyranny that dustry of the United States department has gone up 60 to 70 per cent during
^f agriculture will, as rapidly as prac the past year, eggs also have increased traction recently reached the Regent’s K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
threatened to master and debase men everywhere.”
canal -with loads of coal from the Mid J ) R . F R A N K B R A N D R E T H ,
ticable, extend the present demonstra- in price.
lands In England. These were the
tional and investigational work with
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)
producers, shippers, carriers, and ware BUMPER BEAN CROP ASSURED first motor barges to navigate the Eng
F rom the Philadelphia Record: In South Dakota penalties of housemen regarding proper methods ol
lish canals for any distance, and the
DENTIST,
one year to five years in prison have been pronounced against 26 handling perishables. This work will Experts Agree That Final Figures 'beginning of a development which the ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
board of trade Is watching with in
be taken up with funds just made
a t honest prices.
May Show 25,000,000 Bushels, and
German Socialists for conspiring to oppose the selective draft. The available In the food production bill
terest In their journey of 150 miles
Lower Prices Are in Sight.
from Oannock Chase to St. George’s Jg[ORACE L. SAYLOR,
penalties are not heavy, in view of the fact that the conduct of these recently enacted by congress.
wharf, King’s Cross, the motor barges
Specialists
declare
that
the
success
There
is
cheering
reassurance
in
the
Sacialists was treasonable. The German Socialists never interfere
ful transportation or storage of perish news that this year’s crop of beans navigated seven different canals, and
Justice of the Peace,
with Germany’s fighting; all their pacifism is devoted, to preventing ables is primarily dependent upon Care will be much more than double the av managed all the locks with ease, leav
ing
the
horses
on
the
towpath
panting
COLLEGE
Y IL L E , PA. R eal e sta te bought
other nations from fighting against Germany. These penalties will ful and proper handling methods when erage yield, says the Indianapolis
betng prepared for shipment. If care News. As a rule the country produces after them In vain. The motive power a n d sold; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,
discourage the German propaganda, and the enforcement of the rights lessly or improperly handled when har 10.000.000 bushels a year. In 1916, is a small motor driven by a mixture
of the nation in other localities, and the imposition of much heavier vested and packed, all care exercised however, when the demand was great of paraffin and petroL This is fixed to rJ^ H O M A S H A L L M A N ,
thereafter to insure sound condition er than ever before, the crop was only the stem, and can be transferred from
penalties, will gradually suppress it. This propaganda has flourished may be largely ineffective and result in 9.000.
Attorney-at-Law
000 bushels. The shortage was ope barge to another In a few minutes.
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N. PA.
in this country und^r the delusion that the nation has not spirit serious loss to the producer as well as Immediately reflected in the soaring
A t m y residence, n e x t d o o T to N a tio n a l
Cleaned Up for Nothing.
loss of foodstuffs to the consumer. Spe prices, and the lowly bean, as a con
enough to defend itself.
George’s voluntary scrubbings were Bank, Oollegeville, e v ery evening.
cialists in the harvesting and handling sequence, came In a new prominence.
of fruits and vegetables, through dem Scarcity served as nothing else to few indeed. In fact, he seldom washed
his hands before a meal unless ordered J J J A Y N E R . iiO N G S T R E T H ,
I t was von Goetz, of Germany, who spoke to Dewey at Manila onstra tional work and other practica bring about a realization of its value
ble means In the important producing and an appreciation of the place it to do so. When Uncle Matt was ex
Attorney-at-Law,
in 1898, as follows:
pected for a visit George was made to
sections, will reach as many produc occupies on the American menu.
wash
himself
vigorously
and
comb
his
U20
O
hestnnt
S tre et, - - P hiladelphia, Pa.
ers
and
shippers
as
possible.
This year, experts agree, the final
About fifteen years from now my country will start a great war.
Room s 712-718.
These gnd other specialists also will figures may show a crop of 25,000,000 hair neatly. But Uncle Matt did not
She will be in Paris aboutHwo months after the commencement of advise producers in the construction bushels. The consumer this winter come and that night, walking up to his
hostilities. Her move on Paris will be but a step to her real object— and alteration of storage houses for should find beans restored to their nor father, he said emphatically: “And all ^ E E S O N P . E E G I.E Y ,
my cleaning up for nothing!”
the crushing of England. Some months after we finish our work in products that can be successfully mal prices.
Attorney-at-Law,
“Navy” beans they are called by
Europe we will take New York, and probably Washington, and hold stored, especially without artificial re
602 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N. PA.
them for some time. We will put your country in its place with frigeration, and in regard to the most some, by others they -are known as
What He Wanted to Find Out.
efficient use and management of such “army” beans. The New Englander
At a certain weddipg the happy pair A t E a g le rille , evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
reference to Germany. We do not purpose to take any of your storage houses. Specialists declare calls them merely beans. The refer
were
about to retire, when the younger
territory, but we do intend to take a billion or so of your dollars that losses of fruits and vegetables are ence to them, however, as “navy” or
brother of the bride struck his glass J A C O B C. B R O W E R
from New York and other places. The Monroe Doctrine will be high in many well-constructed storage “army” beans is not without signi with a knife and said: “Lafies and
Justice-of the Peace
taken charge of by us, and we will dispose of South America as we houses merely because the equipment ficance. Time was when the bean was gentlemen, as the young couple are
is improperly used.
a staple in the rations of both the navy about to leave us, I will cut my re PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA. if R eal E s ta te
wish. Don’t forget this, about fifteen years from now.
The department will seek to reduce and the army. It appeared frequently, marks short. I invite each and all of
a n d in su ra n c e , C onveyancing a n d Col
lec tin g .
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Von Goetz had something upon which to base a prophecy. Evi losses of perishables still further by morning, noon and-night; it was served you to take up your glasses, rise to
demonstrating to carriers and urging boiled and baked and in soup. The your feet, and—see if one of you has
dently so. The scheme of the Hohenzollerns was well incubated. upon them the use of improved refrig Civil war, It has been said, was fought
J ^ H D H B O N -O A K S -V IC IN IT Y
not been sitting on my new hat I”
P A R I S H (P ro te s ta n t E piscopal)
That Germany would be satisfied with “ a billion or so,” or be satis erator cars which give uniformly on beans. The ration of the United
greater refrigeration efficiency with- States soldier and sailor is more va
fied with anything short of world domination, is a very strong im marked
economies as regards ice con ried today, but the bean is not lack
Virginia’s View.
probability. Provided, of course, the opportunity confronted Ger sumption and in heavier loading. Sev ing. It is there as of yore, better un
Virginia, aged four, is extremely The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Rector.
eral thousand refrigerator cars have derstood and no less ,strengthening fond of peanuts. She has an ambi
many.
Not yet.
R esides in th e R e cto ry a d jo in in g th e
u rch Call o r w rite —Oaks. P. O., Pa.
been built or rebuilt in practical con or palatable.
tion to eat a sackful of them. Her chSee
c h u rc h services colum n.
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How many thousands of bushels of mother told her it would kill her to
formity with the results of recent in
R o c h e s t e r H e r a l d : Tlie-question for the railway employees to vestigations and are in use on many this year’s enormous bean crop the eat so many. The other day Virginia’s
S. P O L E Y .
railways. It is the hope of the de army and navy of this country and the grandfather asked her what she would
answer for themselves is whether they prefer to have the Federal I partment specialists that the use of armies and navies of our allies will do if he should die. Virginia was very
Contractor and Builder,
authority to draft them for work, the prevailing rate of wages for * unlformIy better equipment may be- consume it would be difficult to say. thoughtful for a moment and then
But
the
experts
are
of
the
opinion
that
T R A P P E , PA.
said
tearfully,
“I’d
eat
a
sack
of
pea
drafted men being $35 a month
! come m“ch more «eneral durins the
®T
’ vears when war needs make the con* the crop Is by no means greater than nuts and die, tao,”
Prompt and accurate in building construc

St. Paul’s Memorial Clmrcli, Oats

tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

B

WILLIAM H. GILBERT
132 W est Main Street
(A

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Next door to Montgomery Bank
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^L B E R T W. HAW K

Optometrist
Optical Manufacturer
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA. E x am in a tio n s, 1 to
4 p. m .. a n d by a p p o in tm e n t ev ery w eek day
e x cep t T uesday a n n W ednesday.
4-5
Q -E O . J . H A L L M A N ,

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA IN T . N A IL S , *0. N E A R
MONT G LARE. P . O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Phoenlxville, Pa. E stim a te s lo r ouildlngs ch eer
fully furnished.
S . G . F IN K B IN E R ,

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and IN V E S T M E N T S . NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROY ERSFORD. PA.
T ) R . IR V IN S. R E EFSN Y D E R ,

VETERINARIAN
M ain St., o pposite Oollegeville H o te l
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.

H.

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

INCORPORATED

D E A L E R IN

B oth ’Phones.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

8-17-tt

SO H W EN K SV 1LLE, PA.,

O FFIC E

COMPANY:
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTERO LF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
of

HEADQUARTERS
For the latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds
of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS

Slater and Roofer,

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing

A n d d e aler In S late, S late F lagging, G ray
S tone, e tc . E stim a te s fu rnished. W o rk
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.
\

1871

In su r e s A gain st
Fire an d Storm

Carpenter and Builder

S. K O O N S,

18,

$14,500,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

O. S H A L L C R O S S

G RA TE RFORD. PA.
A ll k in d s of c a rp e n te r w o rk done. E s ti
m a te s c h eerfu lly fu rn ish e d .
n-30-6m

MAY

watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

_ C. R A M B O ,

Painter and Paperhanger
C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA.
L a te s t designs of w all paper.

1-18

JOSEPH SHULER

R . H . GRATER,

REMOVED FROM 168

Carriage Builder,

To 222 West Main Street

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Shop a t Gross K ey
c o rn e r a n d R idge pike. R e p airin g of all
k in d s. R ubber tlre ln g . K eystone 'phone.

Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown
Jj*

FOLEY,
LIMERICK, P A .,

BUTCHER
A N D D E A LER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.

National
MAZDA Lamps
“ JUIY K Y IiS don’t hurt
with this lig h t!”
The little girl is surprised
when
M azda

the

turning on of

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

For latest Designs
AND

Lowest Prices
■ IN —

lights instantly re

lieves the strain on her eyes.
Buy N ATION AL Mazda lamps
and other electrical household
appliances here, where assort
ments are good, prices reason
able, and service goes with every
purchase.

Geo. F. Clamer
Collegeville, Pa.
US*

C A L L ON-

H. E. BRANDT
ROYERSFORD

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
Yes, that printing idea is a
good one. Bring the job to the
INDEPENDENT P RI NT
we’ll work it m

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

The Angel

HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

By MARTHA MITCHELL
(C opyright, 1917; by th e M cClure N ew spa
per Syndicate.)

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
CHANDLER ROADSTER, 1918
Run less than 4000 miles.

OVERLAND TOURING CAR, 1918
Nearly new.

§

RIEGAL TOURING CAR, 1916

i

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

In good condition.
These cars are first-class- and will be sold at very
reasonable prices.
A number of other second-hand automobiles at
attractive prices.
Also $1000 worth of T IR E S to be sold at a dis
count of 15 per cent.
H IR E S E R V IC E with either Overland or Ford
C ars.any hour of the day or night.
A ll makes of cars R E P A IR E D . Parts supplied.
A variety of the best makes of T IR E S on hand.
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Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T

HEATER

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

you

at an

to warm your
and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

jjjf'

Factory
Phoebus, Va.

JEWELRY FOR MEN
Finger Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains,
Evening Dress Sets, Traveling and Desk Clocks,
Military Sets, Shaving Sets.

J. D. SALLADE
16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

CULBERTS’ I
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. J
W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
IS THE PLAGE TO GET ST YLE
Q U ALITY and V A L U E ; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It Is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CAR PETS CLEANED and RELAID . REPAIRING and UP
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

FROM TH E FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

L U M B E K
at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to prices, they are al
ways low enough, but once in a
while our low goes even lower,
and this is one of the times. Ask
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

“But she can't wait forever for him
to propose, plan for their house and
ask to have the wedding day named,”
said Mrs. Cogdal. “I believe a word
or two put in wisely might suggest the
thing to him.”
“Yes, I know, Jennie,” sighed her
daughter, the Angel, “but you promised
when Dan first began coming here that
you would not spoil Beauty’s prospects
with him by hinting at our poverty.”
“Poverty, nothing!” snorted good-na
tured, voluble Jennie; “don’t you know
Howard has said a dozen times that he
and Bess might have had their com
fortable bungalow a year before they
did if he had realized that five of you
were dressing on an income hardly suf
ficient for three.”
“Yes, dear, I know, and thanks to
your clever fingers, we four are still
fairly decent on that same Income
‘hardly sufficient’ for three.” She
patted her mother’s fat hands lying
Idle In her lap as she spoke. “You
know Dan isn’t like Howard. Howard
had skimped along at home and, any
way, he loved Bess better—”
“Well, doesn’t Dan love Beauty, Td
like to know?”
The Angel turned to her. Jennie was
Irritable for once in her easy-going,
pleasure-loving life. The Angel could
not understand It. Her mother had al
ways been so far from irritable and
had been so much of a regular chum
that her girls fondly- called her “Jen
nie,” with no thought of irreverence
or disrespect. “Mother” simply didn’t
fit h er; she was “Jennie,” with a heavy
mop of faded goldish hair above a face
still childishly pretty and fair. But
her body didn’t agree with her face,
for she was frankly fat and pudgy. Her
feet were always a trial; they were
numbers too small to support the
weight of her body. “Jennie” was sel
dom In evidence when company was
about, but her presence was always
felt, and she was referred to as often
and as fondly by all the sisters as If
■she had been a seventh wonder. The
Angel regarded her severely. "Why,
Jennie, you are actually peevish, and,
Judging by your tone, one would-think
you doubted Dan’s affection for
Beauty.”
“Well, Beauty Is getting restless, and
that young reporter on the Star, Ted
Hammer, keeps . hanging around.
Beauty must have a new dancing frock
for the Millard’s ball, and I don’t know
where it is coming from.” She sighed
heavily. “Honestly, Angel, I some
times feel that It isn’t worth while to
try to catch a wealthy husband. Just
a medium one ought to satisfy even
Beauty. I doubt If she would be any
happier In a fourteen-room house than
she would be in a four-room one. If
she loves Dan and not his money, four
rooms would be sufficient, and If she
doesn’t, why forty-four wouldn’t make
her happy.”
The Angel laughed outright. “Why,
Jennie Gogdal, who ever heard of you
philosophizing thusly—you who are a
living, sunny philosophy all by your
self. Get up and don your most com
fortable bedroom slippers, and we’ll
sally forth for a stroll around the
vegetable garden! Mayhap the sweet
spring breeze, the babbling brook and
the singing of many birds will re
store you to your former care-free
state of mind, and—p
Jennie seized her and shook her
roughly. “If It weren’t for your fool
ishness and fun, the Cogdal family
would be a stale bunch of beauties,”
she said.
“Well, Jen, If we couldn’t all be
beauties, we surely needed to be fool
ish.” She smiled her impish, crooked
smile. “There Is just one good thing
about being homely, and that is that
one needn’t worry abont losing one’s
beauty; and If one’s complexion hap
pens to be the color of delicious weak
tea, why, faded lavender crepe de chine
plus a packet of diamond dye a la
golden brown, transforms weak-tea
complexion into rich cream.” She pat
ted down the folds of a miraculously
transformed dress which had been dis
carded as “Impossible” by an elder sis
ter. The Angel was honestly, undeni
ably homely. Her hair was of no par
ticular color and djd not curl; her nose
nondescript like the rest of her face;
her teeth even, but not white. In most
stories all homely girls have beantlfnl
dreamy eyes, but the Angel’s eyes
matched her face; they were neither
gray nor blue, but In between the two.
True, she had a mellow contralto voice,
but nobody ever thought of asking her
to sing except after a picnic supper
around a campfire, when every one
else was too well content to do any
thing exqept listen. And, too, she had
her inimitable crooked smile.
As unlike her as it is possible for a
twin to be was the Beauty—tall, grace
ful, with fair, wavy hair, deep, Inno
cent blue eyes, full, red Ups and a skin
of baby fairness. From early baby
hood she had been called a beauty,
and, In order to defend the homely
twin, their mother had always said,
•“Yes, Eunice Is a beauty, but Lulu
Is an angel!” Thus they had been
known, until now, at nineteen, nobody
thought of them as Eunice and Lulu,
but as Beauty and Angel.
By her beauty and grace the Beauty
had walked Into the hearts and homes
of the city’s most exclusive set, and
when at seventeen, she was singled out
by Dan Ames, the one really unat
tached man of the town, her sisters
had coaxed, threatened and bribed Jen
nie to forbear mentioning how her
daughters’ cleverness at household

management and sewing kept them
well dressed on their tiny Income plus
the salaries of Mary and Edith, who
taught school. Beauty might as well
have their chance, and Dan was well
worth any girl’s time, from many
points of view. For two years he had
been impartially nice to all four of the
girls. They all adored him. His highCOAL, LUMBER, FEED,
powered motor car was ever at their
service, Beauty always beside him on
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
the front seat. But lately Beauty had
grown restless and Dan seemed pre
Furnishing Undertaker
occupied and uninterested, unless It
FRANK W. SHALKOP
was
at a picnic supper.
and Embalmer.
The Angel never refttsed to sing, be
Orders entrusted to my Charge will cause Dan, at least, didn’t talk while
receive the most careful and pains
she sang. Often he didn’t laugh at her
taking attention.
r R I P P K , PA.
Jokes and stories, either, and one night
when she Convulsed her audience with
J o h n L . B e c h t e l,
a recital of her feelings when her first
Collegeville, Pa. “Special article” had been accepted by
'Phone No. 18.
the Morning Star, he did not even
smile. She had had various “specials”
since then, but she never mentioned
o k nale.
Farms, residences, hotels, building them before Dan. “Money and success
sites— all locations, prices and terms. are so trivial to him,” she said, with a
Also a number of houses in Norristown. mock shudder. It was as if he had
Bridgeport and Conshobocken.
said, “Don’t ever mention .your elation
Money to loan on first mortgage
No effort spared to meet the fullest
over a bit of money, young lady; It is
THOS. B. WILSON,
so plebeian,”
9xpectations of those who engage my
1*Nrrov*411(T
services.
Tonight there was to be another pic
nic, and Jennie had decided that she
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at.
Don’t forget to get your pub would take the situation in her own
tentlon to calls by telephone or ta'etrraph.
and mention the fact that
lic sales in the I ndependent, and hands
Beauty was nineteen now—-a year old
Tp YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE
er than she bad been when she was
attract buyers,
** she independent.

W .H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

Undertaker -> Embalmer

F

nam m .
Beanty had gone away with Ted
Hammer and had promised that she
would meet them at the park, where
they were to have the picnic, so she
said that the Angel or Jennie might
have her seat beside Dan this once.
The Angel made many delicious
sandwiches and salads; deviled eggs
and squeezed lemons, keeping up a
rapid-fire of jest and fun the while; so
when Dan’s car drew up at the door
the hamper was packed and Jennie’s
good humor was restored. '
If Dan felt any discomfort or disap
pointment at the Beauty’s nonappear
ance and promise to meet them at the
Dark, he did not show it, and he
promptly assisted the Angel to the seat
beside him.
The picnic was gay enough except
that the Beauty and Ted Hammer did
not appear; and Jennie was undeni
ably nervous, laughing hysterically at
the Angel’s sallies, and watching Dan
closely.
Dan was having a good tim e; there
was no denying that when he dared
the Angel to run him a race to a cer
tain crooked tree far around the bend
of the po^d. He outran her shameless
ly and stood laughing, hat In hand, as
she staggered. up. Seizing a dead
branch, she bore down on him while he
dodged off and around the tree, saying,
“Now, Angel, don’t, really; you Just
can’t run, that Is all,” and, his tone
changing, “Come here and sit on this
crooked limb. I want to tell yon some
thing.”
The Angel looked at him quizzically.
“All right, fire away; but I’ll tell jpu
now you will get no sympathy from
me. I'm not to blame for her running
away with Ted, but If I had been you
she would not have gone—”
“Oh, yes, you are to blame, Angel.”
She listened; had he said “Angel?” It
didn’t sound like it, but that was sure
ly what he had said. “You surely are
to blame for Ted’s raise from fifteen
per to twenty, because a man may not
reasonably be supposed able to take
care of a wife on fifteen dollars; but
twenty Is a different matter.”
“But, Dan, I didn’t ask the editor of
the Star for a raise for Ted—”
“Oh, you didn’t ; you didn’t-? Well,
what does that impish, adorable, crook
ed smile mean, then, except that the
dearest, most adorable, beautiful Angel
might be Induced to marry a duffer
like me If Beauty were safely be
stowed on somebody who loves her?
Angel, Angel, there are so many beau
ties, but just one— Let’s make it a
double wedding?”
The Angel’s inevitable mirth twin
kled through her crooked smile as she
said, “What a ‘special,’ Dan; what a
story this would make!”
Writers’ Unfinished Stories.
Several years ago a writer published
In a magazine the beginnings of a half
dozen stories that he had never carried
to an end, with a note saying that all
writers had such manuscripts tucked
away In their desks. He might have
added that those stories were also
tucked away in the consciousness and
operated silently and Inexorably in the
weakening of the will. Those half
dozen beginnings were all good. They
piqued curiosity and they Introduced
interesting characters.
The writer would have done far bet
ter to finish them all, better for his
reputation, his income and his force
as a worker.
Way down deep in the mind, perhaps
in the sub-conscious, those stories
pleaded to be told, those characters
asked for life.

CAN CHINA BE INDEPENDENT?
Entrance Into Great World War Is
Viewed From Different Angles
by Editors.

-not agreed today; but everyone felt
then as everyone feels now that Wash
ington was great. He Is a world fig
ure. In mere Intellectual power he was
not superior to the other four. He had
less originality and a less wide range
of capacity than Franklin, less versa
tile activity of mind than Jefferson,
less brilliant gifts for constructive pol
icy and the exposition thereof than
Hamilton, less logical grasp and pene
tration of thought than Marshall; but
he rose superior to them all in a cer
tain massive strength of character, In
stately dignity, in a calm firmness of
purpose that neither the smiles nor the
frowns of fortune could divert from
the course his judgment had approved.
So his primacy was undisputed then
and has remained undisputed ever
since.

1917 ANNOUNCEMENT 1918
Our territory has been increased. Our allotment
of cars also, but not in proportion to our increase in
territory.

More Headaches

A. B. PARKER, O ptom etrist

We are now making prompt deliveries, order
yours while it may be had.

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Fa.

Japan Is Exporting Pulp.
Japanese imports of pulp have en
countered obstacles, but, according to
the Japan Chronicle, It is believed that
the stocks held by paper manufactur
ers generally are sufficient to last un
til the end of this year, while the do
mestic manufacture of pulp, stimulated
by Import difficulties, has appreciably
developed: As a result, efforts are
now being made by some merchants
to export home-made pulp.
The Chronicle states that this is
not to be the disadvantage of those
paper manufacturers who are suffer
ing from the scarcity of imported pulp,
for what they essentially want it not
yet producible In this country. It finds
that there is no excessive domestic
pulp that Is exported.
Our Army of Civil War.
During the first year of the Civil war
the number of the regular army rose
to 32,000. Lincoln’s first call for vol
unteers, April 15, 1881, was for 75,000
men for three months. At the begin
ning of 1862 the number of volunteers
in the field was about 550,000. During
the next three years It was abbut 900,000. At the close of the war the Union
army numbered 1,000,000 men. The to
tal number of troops furnished was
2,850,000 men.

fourth of our entire 1917-18 allotment. Our August
deliveries were for orders taken in March.

? *£ £ £

th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v ery sim ple
rem ed y b u t effective. Oome a n d see m e.

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

I XUHNT’S BAKERY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
&

SO LE

AGBNf

FOB

Sedan f. o. b factory - Coupelet f. o. b. factory
Touring Car f. o. b. factory
Runabout f. o. b. factory -

UNEXCELLED

First class Electric Starter for any Ford $85.00
extra.

ICE CREAM

A ll orders taken subject to an advance in price.
F IK S T -C *

Acceptance
optional.

B re a d
C akes
t® -O R D ER S FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

Every
Department

Did you ever notice how baggy and shapeless, some
clothes get after they’ve been worn awhile? That’s be
cause the tailors got a lot of materials together and then
forgot to sew quality into the finished product.

of my store is stocked with
seasonable goods for use in
every home — Cotton

and

Kuppenheimer, Michaels S t e r n
and Alco System Clothes

Woolen Fabrics in variety,
complete assortment of Furn
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and

are quality clothes because they’re made of quality fab
rics, quality linings, quality trimmings, quality findings
— even quality thread ; and they’re sewed with thought
fulness and skill by men who got their training in the
old-fashioned quality school.

Gents’ wear.
O IL CLO TH S, L IN O L E 
UMS,
H A R D W A R E,

No. wonder they don’t get baggy ! No wonder men
of taste wear them.
There simply aren’t any better
clothes made.

Choice
Groceries

Our Stock oi SUITS and
OVERCOATS

in full and varied stock,

Is N ow at Full Tide at—

fresh and pure at the lowest
prices.

$12.50 to $32.50

Be Careful
You can buy clothes and be sure of their substan
tial quality or yob can pay for clothes and trust to luck.
You can get only known quality Boys’ Clothes here.
You can be absolutely sure they’re right in fit, wear
and style.
We guarantee them to pass the most severe test.
You’ll see a veritable rainbow of attractive colorings
and patterns— not loud, but attractive.
You’ll find plenty with the prevailing military
touches.
You’ll find more here in variety and value than you
ever expected.

E.G.
TRAPPE, PA.

S u its $3 to $13.50.

S.

Flvo Great Men In History.
In the generation that saw the'birth
and the earlier years of the republic
five men stand out—George Washing
ton, Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jef
ferson, Alexander Hamilton and John
Marshall, says James Bryce In the
Youth’s Companion. Whether or not
the last four of them were great men
in the full sense of the word Is a ques
tion on Which people were not agreed
in the Ufetipe of those four and «re

M O S H E IM

W HEN YOU N EED

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing

A Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

20 Cents a Ponnd

Of any kind well and satisfactorily

m m

done at reasonable prices,
call on

I have kept a well-stocked
store on the O LD CO R N ER
where my patrons have had

L .

S .

S C H A T Z

C o lle ge ville , P a .

their wants supplied, at the
Estim ates
right prices.

Pork in Season

L

M ackinaw s $4 to $9.

Pottstown’s Principal Clothier

Fresh and Sm oked M eats

L

BOTH ’PH O N ES

C heerfully Furnished.

We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
A card to the store will bring it to you
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

The Oilm an Grocery Company
Main &DeKalb Sts.. Norristown, Pa.

The stock in every depart
ment in variety, quality and
low cost will be maintained
in the future as in the pastT

Insure Your Chicks 1 C0HE

and get what you need, take
advantage of our service and
you will come again.
In G R O C ER IES, of what
ever kind, canned and dried
fruits, etc., quality and var
iety must take the lead.
Old and new patrons always
welcome.

W. P. Fenton,
Collegeville, Pa.

- The Old and Popular

RAMB0 HOUSE

$4 to $5 Paid for iST
A N IM A L S .

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE)

$4 for horses, and $$ for cows.

$3 extra
for fat horses delivered to my place.
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds.
My work speaks for itself. 4000 horses
killed with 4000 bullets.

Geo. W . Schw eiker,
Providence Square, Pa
Bell ’phone, J1>1? Qolisseyllis,

its the Clock Ticks
Three hundred and fifty telephone calls a second!

Collegeville Mills
DEAD

1

Overcoats $3 to $10. R aincoats $3.50 to $5.

IRVIN L. FAUST

Citizen of German Origin, Patriotic to
Last Ditch, Makes a Disastrous
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
Blunder.
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
This little story, which appears to be
days and Fridays.
an orphan, is now going around:
“I’m going to the patriotic meeting
this evening,” said the citizen of Ger
man origin.
“No,” said the wife, “you musn’t go.
You’ll get Into trouble, sure.”
But be went, despite her remon
strance. Just before midnight, on the
last street car, he stumbled Into, his
Start your Baby Chicks
domicile. The good wife was sitting
up for him.
on Pratts’ Baby Chick Food
When he appeared his eyes were
black and blue, his face was scratched
and you will reduce chick
and puffed, his collar had been torn
from his shirt and he looked as though
troubles to a minimum.
he had been rolled In the dirt.
“Ah,” said the wife, “I told you not
Get our booklet on “ How
to go to that meeting, that •something
would happen to you.”
to feed and care for Chicks”
“It was not at the meeting,” ex
plained the husband. “The meeting
— free. We carry a full
was all right.
There were three
speeches, and, like everybody else, I
line of poultry feeds, reme
applauded ieveryone of them. The
band played the “Star-Spangled Ban
dies and supplies.
ner.” Everybody stood up. So did I.
“It was after the meeting. I was
coming home on the street car. The r
car was crowded. Then a woman on
the car sneezed and I said ‘Gesundhelt 1’, Then everything happened.”

of advance,

DID YOU ?

C lo s e t

WOE

case

C h a rle s Kuhnt.

Comfort

“GESUNDHEIT” — THEN

in

YERKES, PA.

His intentions.

Caution.
“Your speeches are not very interest
Much division of opinion exists in
Japan regarding China’s declaration ing.”
4‘It may be a mistake to make a
of war against Germany, says the
East and West News. Japan took the speech too interesting,” replied Senator
final step for two reasons: First, the Sorghum. “It’s better to say things
Anglo-Japanese alliance, and, second, In a dull way so that they won’t be re
a deep-founded belief In the necessity membered In case you want to change
for solidarity of the far eastern pow your mind.”
ers. The Osaka Asahi Is strongly op
posed to China’s participation In the
T H E
world’s war. It says: “China decided
to take the step, on the arrival of
Vice-President Yeng Kuo-chang at Pe
kin. Nothing could be more regret
table than for an independent nation
to be forced by others to do anything
it doesn’t want to do. The national
1 IN D O O R I
existence of any nation that yields to
coercion or undue persuasion Is im
periled ! Some people regarded Japan’s
declaration of war against Germany
merely from the viewpoint of the alli
ance with England, but we favored Solves the serious problem" of sanitation
Japan’s dominance in this part of the for every home that has.no sewerage.
It is odorless, sanitary, germ proof.
Pacific.”
The editor of the Asahi wants to NO W ATER W ORKS, NO CESSPOOL,
know what Feng Kuo-chang meant
NO PLUMBING.
when he favored a declaration of war
For particulars call on or address
by China against Germany, but ob
jected strenuously to joining the en R. F. P A R K S , Trappe, Pa.
tente powers. “Does he mean that,
Agent for Montgomery County.
like the United States, China’s, declara
tion of war shall be a separate act?”
asks the Asahi. “The grave fact Is
that her present course was forced
upon her. Whether she Joins the en
YERKES, PA.
tente or not matters little for the
present. The serious question is, can
BUTCHER AND D EA LER IN
China be independent from now on
ward?”

by purchaser

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

|C a n d ie s Pies, Etc.

P A IN T S, O ILS, etc.

Mother—Has Mr. Goldie, with whom
you have been dancing all the evening,
at last declared his intentions?
Mabel—Yes, mother.
“I am so glad! What did he say?”
“He declared in a most decided man
ner that he would never marry.”

-

$695.00
$560.00
$360.00
$345.00

Ford Sedans and Coupelets are the classiest closed
car jobs on the market for anywhere near the price.

" BURDAN’S

Tunnels of the Ancients,
Although tunneling is among the
most ancient of enterprises, more
progress has been made in it the last
century than In the twenty centuries
which preceded It. It Is now known
that back in the semi-mythlcal days of
the Theban kings the long tunnel Into
the mountain rock, expanding at a dis
tance of 400 feet or so, into some lofty
chamber, was a common work. The
rock temples of Nubia and India, too,
show that in certain matters at any
rate moderns may still learn from the
ancients.
Unkind Comment.
| The death recently took place In
Ireland of a well-knowp singer who
had a massive physique. This was
rather a drawback in the case of cer
tain sentimental songs which were
hardly applicable to his girth. One
night, when in Dublin, he gave as an
encore, the well-known Irish song,
“I’m sitting by the stile, Mary, where
•we sat side by side.” An irreverent
person in the gallery exclaimed: “Ah,
shure, there wouldn’t be room for the
two of yez now.”

We have already sold and delivered one-

N O R R IS T O W N ,

PA.

All modern conveniences. Firstclass table service. Large automo
bile garage.
i

P. K. GABLE, Proprietor.

-

That is the average volume m the Bell System day
and night, and at certain hours it is more than
doubled.
The operating force must keep the “ tracks” clear,
ready for every cross-town or transcontinental call.
In these unprecedented times the importance of each
connection is magnified, as is the necessity for steady
performance on the part of the operators.
They are counting n. rffort too great, and they are
also counting on the ? >b>ic to appreciate this and
to accord them deserved consideration at all times.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
W
. C. H artran ft, D istric t Manager
N o rristo w n , P a ,

Port Providence Items.
Mrs, Mary Jane Upright spent sev
eral days of last week with relatives
in Wilmington, Del.

FUNSTON AS STRIKE BREAKER
Used Rifle as Persuader to Indues In
dian Packers to Proceed on
Journey.

Mrs. George Ortlip and children,
Viola, Mildred and George, of Norris
In 1893 Frederick Funston set out
town, spent Sunday with the Horace for Alaska on a commission to collect
botanical specimens. Today the trail
Quay family.
over Chllkoot pass is familiar, but at
Mrs. Joseph Burgantz, of Phoenix-, that time it was known only to Indian
ville, spent Saturday with the Elwood guides and a few daring miners who
Sheeder family.
had followed its devious ways. Funs
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Munshower, of ton with two companions went up the
and over to the Yukon, says the
Phoenixville, spent Sunday with Mrs. pass
Youth’s Companion. One incident of
Susan Supplee.
the trip he describes in his own pic
Mrs. William Pearson, of Consho- turesque language as follows:
“The Indians carried the loads while
hocken, spent Sunday with the How
we dragged the empty sleds. The snow
ard Force family.
fell incessantly for five days, and it lay
Miss Emma Keplinger spent Sat along our route from 5 to 50 feet deep.
urday and Sunday with relatives in Day after day we wallowed and strug
gled on as we worked our way grad
Roxboro.
ually upward to the summit of the
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Burns and range. One cheerful little diversion
children, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Green occurred on the second day. The low
wood, of Coatesville,, Mrs. Harvey browed chief packer who seemed to
Hunsberger, Geo. Zollers and Frank have charge of the other Indians threw
Bare, of Phoenixville, spent Sunday his load into the snow ahd apnounced
at the home of John Bare.
that unless their pay was materially
George Keplinger will leave for increased he and the other packers
Florida on Thursday.
Mr. Kep would get themselves back to the vil
lage, and thus leave us In a pretty
linger expects to be gone several pickle.
weeks.
“My temper had been at white heat
Mrs. George Force, Mrs. Howard all day, and without thinkfhg what
Force and son, Russell, spent Thurs might be the consequence of such a
move, I shoved the muzzle of a cocked
day in Norristown.
rifle Into the face of the advisory com
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Epright and mittee of that strike, and the way the
daughter, Catharine, spent Saturday Most Serene Grand Master of the
Amalgamated Order of Chllkoot Sal
and Sunday in Philadelphia.
mon Biters reshouldered his sack of
Mrs. Sallie Beaver, who has been beans and tugged along through the
confined to her bed for the past six broad expanse of the beautiful snow
months, does not improve.
Mrs. shows that It is sometimes a good
Beaver is an aged lady and is a sis thing for every well-regulated family
ter of William Force, of this place, to have a gun In the house.”
with whom she makes her home.
Miss Rose Schriever, of Perkio- BIG PHILIPPINE SUGAR CROP
menville, and Wilbur Bare, of this
plac, were married in Perkiomenville Modern Machinery, Supplanting Hand
Labor, Results in Planting of
on Saturday evening. They will go
Immense Aoreage.
to housekeeping in Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitby have
The Philippines are like most of the
returned to their home after visiting sugar cane growing regions In that the
the Harry Tremer family.
available labor supply Is comparatively
Mrs. John Bare wishes to thank limited. To overcome this, the tractor
the members of the Ladies’ Improve and modern power machinery is being
ment Association for their kindly re Introduced. As this does not pay on
membrance’to her during her recent the small plantations, the custom is
illness. * Mrs. .Bare is still confined for one organization to operate sev
eral hundred or thousand acres, and a
to her room with rheumatism.
well-organized System Is involved
William Crossman and son, Wil throughout the year. Labor-saving de
liam, are the last victims of typhoid vices are employed wherever possible.
fever. This makes four members in
The first process in harvesting sugar
the Crossman family who are ill with cane is stripping the leaves from the
this disease. There has been 14 cases stalks, an operation requiring much
within the past five months in this time and labor, as this must be done
by hand. A cane knife or bola is used
placed with two deaths.
by the native laborer, who passes the
knife down each side of the cane,
OAKS.
knocking off and throwing them Into
On Saturday evening, December 8, the middle of the row, where other la
the Girls’ Junior Auxiliary of St. borers pick them up and load them
Paul’s church will have a sale of to be hauled to the mill.
Sugar cane milling under modern
fancy goods, ice cream, etc., in the
methods
may be divided into four es
Sunday school room of St. Paul’s. sential processes,
namely, the extrac
Everybody cordially invited to be tion of the juice from the cane, the
present’ and help the good cause clarification of the juice by boiling, the
along. Come and bring your friends. evaporation of the Juice so as to re
Last week Charles W. Gumbes shot duce the sugar to the crystalline form,
a fine specimen o f a grey fox on the and the freeing of the sugar from
farm belonging to the Red Russet impurities. The most modern ma
chinery for all operations Is fast being
Company.
installed throughout the Philippine is
On November 24 the Oaks Band lands, and American consumers may
will have a musical in the Fire Hall look forward to securing the bulk of
Everybody invited to be present. '
their sugar from these distant dots
La'st Saturday an inspiring meet on the Pacific, which owe their de
ing of th e Woman’s Auxiliary was velopment to American capital and
held at the St. Paul’s Rectory. The American leadership.
reports from the local organization
ii
Big Saving of Meat.
were read and highly appreciated.
“The
soldiers
a t Fort Harrison are
Splendid progress is being shown in
going to do some feeding,” said T. M.
all parish departments.
Delegates Conron,
Chicago jneat packer, who was
were present from Pottstown, Roy- at the Hotel Severin recently, accord
ersford and Phoenixville and personal ing to the Indianapolis News.
letters of greeting were read from
Conron had in his pocket a contract
other nearby churches.
Refresh to send to the fort 175,000 pounds of
ments were_ served. About thirty wo meat. The contract also called for 8,men were present. There were splen 000 pounds of butter and 6,000 pounds
did attendances at all ’services last of best oleomargarine. Conron says
Sunday, especially Sunday schdol at that meat packers are encouraging the
9.45 a. m. and morning service at public to set aside a meatless day. He
10.45 a. m- At the Sunday school estimates that the average family will
service the Christmas carols were require two pounds of meat a day.
practiced and illustrated pictures on “Figure it up,” he said, “and you will
the- magic lantern of patriotic and find that the American public will save
biblical pictures in keeping with in the neighborhood of 10,000,000
higher character building were shown pounds of meat every time they ob
and there will be pictures of this high serve a meatless day.”
class every Sunday morning at 9.45.
Didn't Love Her Enough.
This community by the assistance
“No, Herbert,” she said in a low
of the Audubon Sunday school and tone, “it Is impossible. I fear to trust
the Green Tree Brethren Church of my future with you.”
ferings in addition to very liberal
“And why?”
private donations was able to hand
“I have watched your conduct very
over to the Y. M. C. ’A. committee closely. It lacks the mark of such de
in Norristown last Monday evening votion as my soul craves.”
$281.36. Splendid.
"D o I not come to see you four
The Home Defense Police meeting nights In the week?”
“Yes, but I have detected a calcu
at Norristown was well attended last
Monday evening. , Twelve persons lating selfishness in your nature which
were present from this town. There I fear.”
“What do you mean?”
will be a meeting of the Defense Po
“You have never yet failed to leave
lice held in the Fire House on Mon
in
time to catch the last bus.”
day evening, December 3. Hon. Hen
“But that Is only common sense."
ry Stinson will be present and other
“I know It is, Herbert, and, there
speakers will be announced at a
fore,
It Is not love.”
later date. Every man that can be
long to this league should attend
Theory That' Doesn’t Work.
this meeting and all that possibly can
A great social truth, says the Phil
should be present and hear some fine adelphia Ledger, was enunciated by
addresses.
the janitor of a New York apartment
The local Red Cross is in need of house, who had lost his job, he ex
wool and anyone having any dona plained by his wife’s jealousy of the
tions should please hand them to Mrs. elevator girls he had employed and
C. W. Gumbes or anyone connected was being sued by her for nonsupport.
“Girls are girls,” said this shrewd ob
with this work.
server, “and you have to pay more at
A special meeting of the Christian tention to them than you do to men.”
Helper Society was held in Green The theory that women who go into
Tree church Sunday evening, Novem business should be treated “just like
ber 18. The attendance was large men” is held by many, especially/by
and the following program was en the women themselves. It is an excel
joyed : Two selections by a quar lent theory, but it does not always
tette, two comet solos by Mr. Clare work.
Bowden, readings by Miss Lottie
Bowden, Mrs. Joseph Famous and
Miss Carrie Bowden,address by Rev.
The Tendency of Things.
Wilbur Mckee, solo by Dr. Gotwals
The wise politicians are those who
and Song service was conducted by have learned from experience the real
W. A Dunmore. Special programs tendency of things, who can climb the
will be rendered every month.
A rocks where others have been wrecked,
cordial invitation to both regular and or from foresight can be cool when
special nieetings is extended to all. peril is upon them.—Froude.
NOT SO GREAT, AFTER ALL.

Sir Robert Ball, the famous
English astronomer, whose death
occurred a few months ago, used to
tell a little story of an experience
th at he had when he was at the
Dunsink observatory. A farm er
caijfe to him one day and asked if
he m ight look at the moon through
the telescope.
“ Surely you can,” said Ball.
“ Come round to-night and I shall
be very happy to let you see it
through the telescope.”
“ Can’t I see it now?” asked the
farm er, surprised.
“ I am sorry th at you cannot,”
said the astronomer. “ You will
have to wait until night.”
“ H uh! Then your old telescope
i< not so great a thing as I thought
it was F’ Cried the man, relieved
from his illusion, / i can 'See the
moon at night w ithout it,” —Y outh’s
Compauiop.

Here's a New Wage Term.
“A modest minimum wage” is the
latest contribution to social .science,
now being used in arbitration courts
in the commonwealth of South Aus
tralia.

VALUABLE CHALK LANDS.

The more or less siliceous chalk
lands of England yield straw of pecculiar advantages. Sir Francis Fox
in a Society of Arts lecture, pointed
out th at the beautiful glassy coat
ing im parted has given Luton and
Dunstable their straw -h at industry,
and has created a dem and from
wheat-growing America, w h e r e
the straw produced lacks stiffness
and im perm eability for use with
iced drinks.
HORSE A VAIN THING FOR
SAFTEY.

' EARLIEST FORM OF BREAD.

Lotus bread was not the oldest
form of bread by m any centuries.
The earliest bread was probably
m ade of crushed acorns and beech
nuts. Grinding the grains, seeds or
nuts, generally called “ m illing”
was, in the earliest time of which
there is a w ritten record, an integ
ral part of bread making, In Gene
sis it is written th a t A braham bids
his wife Sarah “ m ake ready quickly
three measures of fine meal, knead
it and m ake cakes upon the h ea rth .”
I t Is not to be inferred th at the an
cient Egyptians used lotus bread
altogether. They ground up a num 
ber of varieties of grain, among
these being millet, and they baked
loaves like modern muffins. I t has
also been proved th a t they ate hot
rolls and th at in some, cases these
were sprinkled with sweet-smelling
and pleasant-tastihg seeds.

A sportsm an came to grief at the
first fence. Pluokily remounting,
he m et the same fate at the second
attem pt. Asked the cause of his
disasters, he said: “ I t vos like zis:
Veu we koms to ze first fence, I did
zink my horse vud jum p; bot he
did not jomp, so I vent over his
head. Ven we koms to ze second
BOUND TO HAVE CHANGE.
fence, I did zink he vud not jomp,
and he jom p; so I vent over his
In the absence of her husband the
ta il.”
fascinating young m arried woman
went boating with au old adm irer:
SHOOTING HUMMING BIRDS.
“ A h” sighed the old adm irer, “ if
To shoot a hum m ing bird with only you had m arried me instead of
the sm allest birdshot made is out of W ilkinson.”
the question, for the tiniest seeds of
“ Then I should have beeu with
lead would destroy the delicate Mr. W ilkinson at this moment in
plumage. The only way in which stead of you,” said the fascinating
the bird can be captured for com woman. “ How strangely things
m ercial purposes is to shoot it with turn out.”
a drop of water from a blowgun or
a fine jet from a syringe. Skillfully J P U B L I C S A L K O F
directed the water stuns him. He
falls into a silken net and'before he
FRESH TO W S!
recovers consciousness is suspended
over a cyanide jar. This m ust be
done quickly, for if he comes to his
ill be sold a t public sale on FRID A Y ,
senses before the cyanide whiff N W
O V E M B E R 28, 1917, a t E llis B u tt’s B lack
snuffs out bis life he-is sure, to ruin Rook Stables, 25 choice d a iry cows, selected
for th is sale. T his will be a n o th e r load of
his plumage by his struggle to es good d a iry cows, if a n y th in g , b e tte r and
e r th a n m y la st sale, a n d you all know
cape. H um m ing birds vary in size larg
th e y w ere h a rd to beat. A m ong th e lo t will
be
som
e e x tra fine H o lste in cows, as well as
from specimens perhaps half as sqm e good
D urham s a n d A yershires. Oome
large as a sparrow to those scarcely to th e sale, as th e y w ill be sold regardless
of
price.
Sale
a t 1.80 o’clock p. m.
,'bigger than a bee.
H . J. MARCH,

NEW IDEA
Pipeless Furnace
SAVES:1 First Cost, Time, Labor,
Worry, Fuel and Expense
Delivers the heat through the building where you
want it. None better. Made in 7 sizes.
Sold under a full guarantee.

W A R R EN W . W A LTER S, AG ENT
T R A P P E ,

NO GAS

The O ldest and
Furnace

G uaranteed to s a v e 35 P er Cent, on y o u r fuel b ill
You can attach .your hot water and bathrdom outfits on any of
the three sizes. Below is given a list of names of a number of
“ CALORIC” FURNACE USERS, nearly all of whom reside in
Montgomery County, Pa. Call and see any of them and ascertain
what they have to say for this wonderful furnace.

H ogs an d S h o a ts!
&

W

O T IC E .—In th e C ourt of Com m on Pleas
~ P P R S A L E .—A H e p p e ^ ia n o , w ith th re e
of M ontgom ery O ounty, P en n sy lv an ia.
-L sounding boards; good condition. A p
To /W illiam H am il a n d A n n M cDonald,
ply to
G. B .T jA N E,
11-22
Oollegeville, Pa. theii* h e irs d r legal re p re se n ta tiv e s:
N otice Is h ereb y given t h a t on th e n in th
of N ovem ber, A. D., 1917, F reas S ty e r
TT^OR S A L E .—A lo t of Cordwood. A pply day
p
re
sen te d to said C ourt his p e titio n se ttin g
to
I. P, W IL L IA M S , A reola, Pa.
fo rth th a t he Is th e ow ner of a c e rta in tr a c t
of lan d situ a te In th e to w n sh ip of Lower
TT^OR S A L E ,—H a y a n d s tr a w ; n o t deliv- P rovidence, In th e co u n ty of M ontgom ery
A? ered. A. W . H A W K , Oollegeville, Pa. a n d S ta te of P e n n sy lv a n ia , c o n ta in in g one
h u n d re d a n d th irty -o n e one-thousands of
a n a c re of land, m ore or less, a n d fully deT J'O R S A L E —200 bushels M angel beets ■scrlbed in deed iro m T hom as F lem in g to
A- for sale a t once. Call on o r ’phone to
him , now lodged in th e R eco rd er’s Office a t
J. H . D E T W IL E R , Oaks, Pa.
N orristow n, of re c o rd ; th a t Sam uel Logan
Bell"’t>bone 521r5.
U-16
on A p ril 1, 1824, executed a n d delivered to
W illiam H am il a m ortgage recorded a t N or
T ^ O R S A L E .—Two dozen hot-house sash ristow n in said office, in M ortgage Book No.
16. page 29, for $500, w hich m ortgage is a lien
A 8 by 6 feet, w ith glass. A pply to
11-8 : T
JACOB FU N K , Y erkes, P a. . on said real e state, a n d has been im p ro p erly
satisfied of record by th e a tto rn e y -in -fa c t
of one A nn M cDonald, who is recited as be
T ^O R S A L E ,—Sm all h e a te r in good con- ing th e assignee of said m ortgage, w hereby
A- d itio n . Fov sale cheap, A pply to
th e a tte m p t a t satisfactio n is In v a lid ; th a t
11-8
O. P. HA ZA RD, E v ansburg, Pa.
th e period of tw en ty -o n e y e ars a n d u p 
w ards has elapsed since th e p rin cip al of
m ortgage becam e due a n d payable, and
THOR S A L E .—L o t pieces lu m b er of 6x6, said
no p a y m e n t on acco u n t of e ith e r p rin cip al
A- 8x8, 4x8, 6x8, 8x9, 3x10 a n d 10x12; also a or
in
te re s t has been m ade by th e p e titio n e r
lo t of sash a n d doors, some su itab le for g a r
r his predecessors in title , and t h a t th e
ages; 500 fe et one-inch galvanized iro n pipe, olegal
p re su m p tio n of p a y m e n t has long
250 fe et 2-in, galvanized iro n pipe, 150 feet
arisen,* a n d p ra y in g said C ourt th a t
3-in. black iro n pipe, tw o sta tio n a ry lau n d ry since
th
e
said
lan d of th e p e titio n e r be released
tubs, one e x tra good large h o tel range, tw o a n d discharged
said m ortgage a n d
galv an ized iro n range boilers; alscLmie hot t h a t a decree tofrom
be e n te red
w ater h e a te r, w ill h e a t 100 gallons or^w ater w hich will also b athr a at n yeffect
n d all a ctio n s
p e r hour, suitable for la u n d ry o r o th e r p u r b ro u g h t o r to be b ro u g h t tha ere
o
n , w here
poses w here h o t w a te r is needed, w ill b u rn
th e C ourt e n te re d a d ecree fixing th e
coal o r wood; a lo t of 3-in. canvas beltin g in upon
171h
d
a
y
of
D
ecem
ber,
1^7,
a
t
10
o ’clock a.
len g th s to suit. A pply a t
m , as th e tim e for h earin g a ll p a rtie s in in 
P E A R L S T IN E ’S, Oollegeville.
te
re
s
t
co
n
cern
in
g
th
e
sam
e.
N e a r P erk io m en Bridge.
LOUIS A. N A GLE, Sheriff.
s, H igh, D e ttra a n d S w artz, A tto rn ey s
O R S A L E —Condensed b u tte rm ilk , E v an
for P e titio n e r.
/
. 11-22 >
m odified a n d m edicated. I t w ill n o t
spoil. B e tte r th a n skim m ed m ilk. One
gallon eqnal to 50 gallons of b u tte rm ilk .
R O P O S A L S —The D irectors of th e Poor
Use five tablespoonsful to gallon of w a te r
Of M ontgom ery co u n ty will receive
for hens a n d hogs. Chicks, h alf th is am o u n t.
se
a
le
d proposals for fu rn ish in g drugs,
Price, $1.50 p e r gallon.
groceries, flour, tobacco a n d feed to th e
3-r
L A N D ES BROS., Y erkes, Pa.
M ontgom ery O ounty H om e for th e q u a rte r
b eginning D ecem ber 6,1917. .Schedules m ay
be
o b taip e d by a p p ly in g to the^ S te w a rt,
Xj^OR G R E A T E R P R O F I T from your
A- p o u ltry , feed th e L andes Dry M ash to J,ohn H . B a rtm a n , R. D., Royersford, Pa.
A
ll
bids, accom panied by sam ples w here re
y o u r laying hens a n d grow ing chickens.
D irections in ev ery bag. Sold by Feed q uired by th e schedules, should be in th e
h ands of th e S e c retary , H. W ilson tttahlD ealers a n d a t G eneral Stores
8-10
L A N D ES BROS, Y erkes, Pa.
necker, E sq., by 5 p. m. on W ednesday, De
cem ber 5, 1917.
W M. D. H E E B N E R ,
11-22
C ontroller
x p O R R E N T .—P a rt of house; six rodm s
A- a n d bath, h o t w a ter h e at, e lectric
lig h t; e v ery convenience. A pply to
MRS. E . SM ITH ,
IN S T A T E N O T IC E . —E s ta te of H enry
T he M aples, E v an sb u rg Road. A-J w. K ra tz, late of th e borough of N or
ristow n, M ontgom ery county, deceased.
L ow er Providence, Pa.
N otice Is hereb y given th a t le tte rs te s ta 
m e n ta ry on th e above e sta te h ave been
g ra n te d to th e u ndersigned. A ll persons
Philadelphia ‘M arket Report.
Indebted to said e state are requested to
m ake im m ed iate p a y m e n t, a n d those h a v 
$2.15 to $2.27.
W h e a t............
ing legal claim s w ill p re se n t th e sam e w ith 
o
u t delay to
C o r n ...............
$2.36 to $2.40.
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, Executor,10-18
Oollegeville, Pa.
71 to 77c.
O a t s ................

N

F

P

Artificial Limbs Long Known.
P ro fita b le R e ad in g .
Artificial legs and arms were, it is
The woman who does not keep
believed, used in Egypt as early as 700 abreast' with what Is taking place Is do
B. C. They were made by the priests, ing herself'a serious injustice. There
who were the physicians of that early is no possible excuse for ignorance in
time.
v
this day when opportunity is open to
all through the public schools, the pub
lic library and the newspaper.—Ex
Sanitary Individual Spoon.
change.
Among the latest sanitary appli
ances for public eating places is a
spoon pressed from paper that ean be
Not Called “Dead Sea” in Bible.
thrown away after using.
The name of “Dead sea” occurs no
where in. the Bible. This name does
not appear to have existed until the
Might Try It, Anyhow.
second century after Christ. In the
A worn-out typewriter ribbon thrown Old Testament this body of water is
into a quart of distilled or rain water called the Salt sea and the Sea of the
will yield a fine writing fluid,
Plain.

Webster Trinley, Lihfield.
Post Office Building, Sumneytown.
Beltz’s Cigar Factory, Schwenksville.
James Smith, Spring Mount.
Geo. W. Schurr, Douglassville.
S. S. Bliem, Cedar Grove Fruit Farm
Near Pottstown.
Mrs. Amanda'Roth, Neiffer.
John Slipp, Contractor, Birdsboro.
J. F. Janson, Merchant, Manayunk.
H. D. Gritnley, Zieglerville.
A. M. Richard, Zieglerville.
John Cressman, Zieglerville.
Ralph Richard, Merctfant, Ziegleryille.
A. F. Leidy, Feed and Coal, Delphi.
M. R. Reider, Schwenksville.
John S. Bechtel, Schwenksville.
Wm. Wagner, New Hanover.
J. O. Steltz, New Hanover.
Ralph Zoller, New Hanover.
Frank Scheffey, New Hanover.
F. N. Gilbert, Green Lane.
Daniel Richard, Fegleysville.
James Faust, Fegleysville.
Charles Renninger, Frederick.
Josiah Wagner, Obelisk.
Mrs. Cornelius Markley, Obelisk.
John G. Kugler, Pottstown.
Geo. W. Bickel, Pottstown. .
Wm. Spangenberger, Pottstown.
Wilson Treisbach, Sanatoga.
John Gable, Sanatoga.
H. K . Embody, Sanatoga.
L. Drumheller, Sanatoga.
Walter Hallman, Neiffer.
Latta Fryer, Spring Mount.
Mrs. F. B. Chase, Schwenksville.
J.,P. Harley, Norristown.
E. D, Reiter, Merchant, Hoppenville.

Sale of Winter Clothing
Hundreds of men rush
here every year during
the November birthday
celebration to get their
share of the “ Profit shar
ing” in clothes at priees
marked at less than
present market whole
sale cost.
Our stocks
of clothing were bought
eight to ten months ago
under various favorable
circumstances. A ll pro
ducing costs have great
ly
advanced in the
meantime and therefore

Our Present Stock
is Marked at
Less Than
Present
Value
Oopyzicht H art Schaffner & Marx

$17 and $18 values in Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$20 and $21 values in Suits and Overcoats $18.00
$22.50 values in Suits and Overcoats
; $20.00
$25 and $27.50 values in Suits and
Overcoats
$22.50
$30 values in Suits and Overcoats
$25.00
$35 and $40 values in Suits and Overcoats $30.00
These suits and overcoats are beautifully made in
late styles and all wool fabrics.

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws
Hundreds of them now here from $2.98 to $15; are
worth more than the price. They would cost from 15
to 25 per cent, more than we paid for them.

$3 M en’s Drab Color Corduroy P a n ts $2.69
Come in and come in, in a hurry and get these
Birthday Bargain Benefits.

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
Pottstown, Pa.
CAR

FARE

P A ID

E. B. Firestine & Bensing

Artesian Well Drillers
M YERSTO W N ,

PA.

Fully E q u ip p e d
E x p e rie n ce d H a n d s
B e s t W o r k G uaran tee d
L O W E S T P R IC E S
B la s t H o le s an d P ro sp e c tin g

F. H . P e te rm a n , A uctioneer.
W O. H u n sick er, Olerk.

S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
^ B R E E D E R S . — P edigreed Percherou*
S tallion, M E D IU M . R e g istry No. 55353,
P e rc h ero n Society of A m erica.
License No. 160 G ray. 17 hands;
to n w eight. T erm s, $5 00 a t service,
$10.00 a t b irth .
A N T E D .—E ggs, chickens, docks and
B reeders should use th e b est sire a v ail
geese. P ositiv ely th e h ig h est price
paid for good goods. N o com m ission de able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
d u c te d ; brin g y o u r goods a n d g e t th e horse.
WM. KOLB, JR .,
m oney.
P E A R L S T IN E , O ollegeville.' 8-24
P o rt Providence, Pa.
N ear P e rk io m e n B ridge.
11-8

Bran, per ton . $39.60 to $40.00.
Baled hay . . . $16.00 to $27.50.
$7.50 to $8.60.
F at cows . . . .
$75 to $120.
Milch cows . .
$9.50 to $14.00.
Steers
$5.00 to $17.25.
Sheep and lam
$19.00 to $19.50
Hogs
18 to 29c.
Live poultry . .
21 to 36c.
Dressed poultry
41 to 55o.
B u t t e r ............
68 to 59c.
.............

Original

P aten ted P ipeless

S tore G o o d s !

T IT A N T E D . — A head fa rm e r to ta k e
▼▼ fu ll ch arg e of a 400-acre farm , in clu d 
in g th e edre of 100 head of live stock, a n d
th e h irin g of m en to a ssist a t fa rm w ork.
Good house fu rn ish e d free a n d good wages.
A pply to o r ad d ress «
IN G E L H E IM ,
ll-15-8t
C entre Square. Pa.

NO SMOKE

^ “ CALORIC”

R e g is te r e d H o ls te in s

&

NO DUST

AH D irt Kept in Cellar

F R E S H CO W S!

&

A .

Burns Coal or Wood and

St. James’ Episcopal Church, Evansburg.
Kathryn Detwiler, Ironbridge.
W ayne P earson, A uctioneer.
Frances Yellis, Graterford.
I. E, M iller, C lerk.
Thy Will, Oh Lord, Be Done.
Aaron Schwenk, Graterford.
C. T. Landes, Creamery.
Our Boys have answ ered th e ir n a tio n ’s call, J P U B L I C S A L E O F
I n defense of th e sta rs a n d strip es;
Hartwell Spare, Ironbridge.
The poor, th e rich, th e g re a t a n d sm all
Alvin Landes, Yerkes.
S ta k e o a r c o u n try ’s m ig h t a n d rig h t.
ALSO OARLOAD OF HOGS A N D SHOATS. Geo. Kriebel, Jr., Cedars.
W ith th e fear of God In each noble h e a rt
C. A. Wismjr, Graterford.
T h ey ’ve gone w ith sw ord In hand,
fit
&
f i s A. H. Detwiler, Trappe.
N or w ill th e y from th e strife d e p a rt
W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S  D. W. Favinger, Trappe.
T ill we’re vlotors on sea a n d land.
DAY, N O V E M B E R 29. 1917, a t B eck m an ’s
hotel, T rappe, one carload of choice fresh Fred. Galbraith, Trooper.
Two hom es for each w ill rin g w ith m irth
cows selected In Ohio by F red . F isher, and
one carload of feeding hogs a n d shoats from Abram Jones, Yerkes.
A t th e ir com ing w here loved ones w a it;
W est V irg in ia. 110 of th e hogs Weigh from United Evangelical Church, Limerick.
The one is th e hom e on th e p lan e t e arth ,
90 to 160 lbs., each, and 30 of th e lo t a re sm all
The o th e r a t H e a v e n ’s gate.
shoats for keepovers. R em em ber, I will Wm. Lindermatf, Limerick.
have tw o carloads of e x tra good stock. Sale
Ellwood Tyson, Royersford.
T hey c a n n o t lose, th o ’ some m ay fall,
a t 1-30. C onditions by
JO N A S P. F IS H E R .
S till v ic to ry shall be won;
Yellis
C. Freed, Royersford*
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
The prom ise of God Is freedom to a ll;
M. B. L in d erm an , Clerk.
B. C. Wismer, Creamery.
T h y W ill, Oh Lord, be done 1
C. A. Spaide, Graterford.
G r a n v i l l e B. L a n e .
G rea t sale of
M. N. Allebach, Trappe.
CoUegeville, Pa.. N ov. 14.1917.
Irvin Markley, Norristown.
Jesse Kline, Graterford.
p » U B L IC S A L E O F
1 w ill offer a t th e g re a t sale of R egistered Stephen Tyson, Trappe.
H olsteins ,a t th e H o te l V eranda, N o rris
tow n, Pa., on W ED N ESD A Y , N O V EM BER L. W. Famous, Oaks.
28, 1917, com m encing a t 10 o’clock a- m., 15 John G. Fuhrman, Collegeville.
in dividuals, fresh a n d nearby. The
W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R fine
H o lstein s have a n n u a l m ilk period records C. R. Hunsicker, Graterford.
DAY, N O V E M B E R 24, 1917, a t th e store ra
n
g
in
from 8,000 to 16,000 pounds, each.
a n d residence of th e undersig n ed , in Col- E v ery gone
a good in d iv id u al a n d young. I H. U. Wismer, Trappe.
legeville, a n a sso rtm e n t of goods, as follow s: w ill also offer
bull a n d heifer calves by H. H. Fetterolf, Collegeville.
S h irts, ties, suspenders, collars, fine line of son of K ing fine
K o rn d y k e Sadie V ale by a
scarf pins, cuff links, e tc .; fancy braid s for d a u g h te r of Seem
an
H engerveld.
Norman Grubb, Limerick.
d ress trim m in g ;
e m b ro id ery edgings,
E. W . A N D E R S, W orcester, Pa.
cushion to p s a n d cords, sa tin p in cushions,
H. H. Bechtel, Trappe.
lo t of c h ild re n ’s w in te r a n d su m m er u n d e r
Charles Bechtel, Graterford.
w ear; cigars a n d tobacco, pipes, etc., a n d
9.30
A.
M.
SALE.
m a n y a rtic le s n o t here m en tio n ed . Also
D. A. Leiby, Limerick.
th re e glass show cases, cash re g iste r, a n d 2 1 3 U B L I C S A L E O F
p a p er c u tte rs . Sale a t 1.80 sh a rp . C ondi
S. K . Neiffer, Pottstown.
tio n s: Gash.
Roman Catholic Church, Collegeville.
JO H N H . BA RRETT.
William Gottshall, Royersford.
A N T E D .—Old rags, rubber, scrap iron,
John Spare, Limerick.
p a p er a n d a ll k in d s of Junk. F ro m 5
to 10 c en ts paid for old bags. Send postal to
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY, Henry Rover, Limerick.
11’22-61
S. GOLpBURG, Oollegeville, Pa. D E C E M B E R 8, 1917, a t G ra terfo rd hotel, Abram Haldeman, Ironbridge.
one carload of b u tc h e rin g a n d feeding hogs
eighing from 75 to 150 lbS. T his is a lo t of Baker Supplee, Creamery. ,
~Y\7 A N T E D ,—G irls w a n te d a t F la g Fac- w
choice, th r if ty stock t h a t w ill m ak e dollars Albert Bowers, Royersford.
▼v to ry , Oaks, Pa. Good wages, steady for
purchasers. Sale a t 9 80 a. m.
w ork,
ll-22-8t
JO H N P. F IS H E R .
Irvin Weikel, Collegeville.

W

f

P. S .—-I also furnish and. install suburban electric light plants.

53rd Anniversary “Profit Sharing”

V T O T IC E T O T R E S P A S S E R S . — All
LX g u n n ers a n d h u n te rs a re forbidden,
i u n d e r p en alty of law, to tresp ass upon th e
prem ises of th e undersig n ed :
L en o ra C asselberry, L ow er Providence.
A lbert>G odshalk, Oollegeville.
Theo M. C asselberry, Low er Providence
D avid M artin, Lower P rovidence.
J o h n H . C asselberry Low er P rovidence,
J H. T ow nsend, Oollegeville.
A d d itio n al nam es, 15 c en ts each,

Costs Less
an d K ills

Th a t Col d
CASCARA M QUININE
T h e .sta n d a rd cold cure for 20 years—
in ta b le t fo rm —safe, sure, n o opiates.
— cures cold in 24 h o u rs —grip in 3
d a y s. M oisey b a c k if i t fails. G e tth e
genuine box w ith R ed to p a n d M r.
H ill’s p ic tu re on it.
C o s ts le s s , g iv e s
m ore, saves m oney,

If you are th in k in g of installing heat, 'give me a call and get
my prices before placing your order elsewhere.

W . VV. H a rle y
COLLEGEVILLE

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS

NATIONAL BANK

Bonds of First Class Railroads.
Municipal Bonds.
High Grade Public Utility Bonds.
Industrial Bonds.
Foreign Government Bonds.

GOOD SHO ES
Sh oes for All th e F a m ily —L ow est Prices
Women’s shoes come in tan and all black leather.
Men’s shoes for drfess or street wear.
Children’s shoes, button or lac^ style, tan and all black leathers.

Farmer Makes $1,500.00.

M ore than. 100 different issues,
‘Rubbers, gum boots, felt boots, arctics and all kinks of rubber
yielding from 3 1-2 per cent, to over
He put it into bank. Just eight days
footwear for men, women and children.
after he had banked it, a burglar broke 6 per cent, per annum.
into his house. The burglar ransacked
Send for pam phlet “ Suggestions to
the place where he had been hiding his
$1,500. The burglar was just eight days Investors” to
too late. Brother Farmer, when the
burglar— the tramp— the thief cotnes-tDAVID A. STQRER
where . will your money be ? If it is
“ hidden” the burglar may find it. If it
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
is in the Gpllegeville National Bank he
R epresenting
will not find it. Why not put your
money into our Bank now. Better be
A. B. LEACH & CO.
safe than sorry.

Collegeville National Bank

P hiladelphia

New Yorkv
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our B oston

Savings Department or (Certificates of
Deposit). If left one year, 3 per cent.

Chicago
L ondon, E ng.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases— big assortment.
WM:
. ,

YERGEY’S : High and Charlotte Streets
P O

T T S T O

W

N

,

P iA ,

D on’t Forget th e CORN SHOW , Dec. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Buffalo
B altim ore

CHURCH SERVICES.

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Oollegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, p asto r, Services for
n e x t Sunday as follow s: S unday School a t
9 a. m . Two a d u lt B ible classes, one for m en
a n d o ne’for women. You a re cordially in 
We are repeatedly turning
v ite d to Join one of th ese classes. C hurch
buyers away, who w ant farm s
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r and Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r C. E., 1.80
from 1 acre to 60 acres located
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m . C hurch a t
on the banks of the Perkiomen.
7.80 p, m . Services ev ery Sunday evening
If yon have such a farm for sale
a t 7.80, sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
tell us by ’phone or letter.
th e choir. All m ost cordially Invited.
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Shnday School a t 9
o ’clock; preach in g a t 10.15; 31ven in g serv ices
FA RM AGENTS
a t 7.20; T eachers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening...
501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
St. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M essinger, D. D., pasto r. Sunday
School a t 8.45 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of tn e J u n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
berg L eague a t 7. p. m. Bible S tu d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o ’clock. All a re m ost cordially in v ite d to
a tte n d th e services,
S t. Ja m e sr E p iscopal C hurch, E vansburg,
N o rm an S to c k ett, R ector. M orning prayer,
a n d serm on ev ery Sunday a t 10.80. E v e n 
Fresh air and many other good ing p ra y e r anfi serm on e v ery S un d ay a t 7.30.
things of this world are free to all, C om m union 10 a. m. Sunday school every
rich and poor alike, yet they are not Sunday a t 2-80 p. m . C ordial welcom e to
all a t all services.
always enjoyed.
/T
S t. G lare’s C hurch, R om an C atholic. Mass
a t Collegeville ev ery Sunday a t 8 a. m .; a t
G reen L ane a t 9.30,
a t E a s t G reenville
a t 10 a. m .; W illia m Ar Buesser, R ector,
Rob many people of their pleasure—
E v ansburg M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School
more’s the pity— for a pair of right a t 9.80 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.30 a. m. a n d 7.80
glasses would make the whole world p. m. P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.
seem bright and cheerful. .Tell us
E piscopal C h u rch : S t. P a u l’s M em orial,
of your eye troubles and let us show Oaks, th e .R e v ’d Caleb Oresson, Jr., R ector.
you what we can do to relieve them S un d ay Services—*7.45 a. m.. 9.25 a. m., 2.15
p. m ,, 3.80 P m . H oly Days—9.15 a. m . and
at
4.15 p. m . EverybodyVwelcome. The R ecto r
resid in g in th e re c to ry a t Oaks P. O. Pa.,
B e ll’phone 5-36-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send your
nam e a n d a d d ress for parish paper. St.
P a u l’s E p istle, for free d istrib u tio n , freely
Optometrists and Opticians
d istrib u te d ; A udubon Sunday services a t
U nion C hurch 11 a. m a n d also on a lte rn 
a te Sunday evenings Inclu d in g May 1,1917,
A udubon C hapel 7.45 p. m.
M ennonite B re th re n i n C hrist, G ra te r
P H IL A D E L P H I A , P A .
ford. Rev. H . K . K ra tz, pasto r. Sunday
School a t 9.16 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m.
BOTH PH O N E S.
a n d 7.80 p. m.

EYE80FF!

WISMER & WISMER

EYE TALKS

S u n sh in e

Defective Eyes

HAUSSMANN & CO.

7 0 5 CHESTNUT STREET

24 T ab lets for 25c.

At Any Drug Store

. TRAPPE, PA.

Both ’Phones

t F YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE
IN T H 8 tWDRPRNDgNT,

River Brethren, Graterford. Preaching
at 9.80 a. m.
Graterford Chapel, Preaching at 7*80 P<

m TOUR STRENGTH

Let th e 1 Electric Motor do th e heavy work of
running th e m achine.
T hen all your a tten tio n can be centered on the
sew ing.
An Electric Motor can be attach ed to an y sew ing
m achine.
It is inexpensive and co sts very little to operate.
Try one and see w h a t a change it w ill m ake in
your w o r k ^ -y o u ’ll wonder how you ever g o t along
w ith o u t it.
jr
V isit our show room or w rite or ’phone for our
representative.

Counties Gas and Electric Co.
212-14 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN

First A ve. & F ayette St.
CONSHOHOCKjEN

Phone—370
Phone—Bell 570
—Keystone 455W
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

